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SOUTH RIDING
OP WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Biding 
of Wellington.

flWTLEMEIt.—
In compliftuee with tlie unanimous request of 

the delegates fflf the Reform Convention of the. 
tiouth Riding of Wellington, I tun a candidate for 
the representation of this Rid in "hi the Legislative

SOUTff RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington :

OF WELLINGTON.

K»1 attira, recog- 
"tentation by Pojm-

e rentes.-------------
aseinbly of the Pro vim
My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 

quarter of a century ; and having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
Municipal and political matters, my antecedents 

; ute consequently well known to most of you: 1 
need, therefore, only Briefly state that, in the fu
ture ns in the past, 1 will give a hearty support to 
the Liberal party—-to whose long, consistent and 
faithful advocacy of their principles we are chiefly 

/indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
.••are now about to enjoy—believing that their prin

ciples ami policy are the best adapted to promote 
* the general interests and prosperity of the country, 

rhavibedti an earnest anfl zealous advocate ffiv 
. the Confederation of the. FhfVinc.es, and now heart
ily rejoice at Its filial Consummation. I feel deejv 
ly grutefi'l to our beloved Sovereign tlie Qneciwand 
tlio British Parliament, for s^i lice^fnl^'.coiieed-. 
Ingfb ii the new C'onstitunon fur the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Caiir*” ®

VÏ rejoice in our new Copfl 
gives us entire control of oui
nizes the just principle of Rejn___^
latimi.and consolidates those feitherto isolated P 
vlnccs into a nation—strengtlnls the ties between 

i us and the mother country, an 1 increases our 
power of ileftmve against invasion *

Holding these views, I shall ever be ready— 
whether in or out of Parliament—to heartily •••>- 
operate with all true lovers of our country in ad
vancing such measures as arc calculated to per
petuate and extend our Union, until the wlnde of 
British North America,, from the Allant : • to the 
Paeiiic, shall have been joined in one grand con
federation. -

Regarding the working of our new Constitution,
<1 am decidedly in favor of a pure"]-arty govern
ment as being, in my estimation, best adapted fur 
tlie iirqpcr carrying^ut of the British system of 
Reapunsil>I" Government.

f am opposed to Coalition Governments /or <>r- 
•dinary ailministvativc purposes, as being more 
reckless and extravagant, ami move prone to venal 
and corrupt practices, as tlicit history both in 
Great Britain ahd Canada abundantly testilles. 
But while sincerely holding these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to bo understood that I shall discoun
tenance anything.like faction, and shall resolutely 
opj)ose everything having a tendency to prodn ••• a 
rancorous, virulent stjiite of party fueling in lie. 
politics of our new Dominion.

Tlie new Constitution provides that the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
legislative Assembly of Ontario, coiuposed ot 
«•ighty-two members, live of who:“V.urll form 
tlie Executive Council. Thus the Assembly 
shall have exclusive powers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely : —The raising ••! 
revenue by djrevt taxation, the establishment 
and tendue of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Public. Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
Ac., the Mimicijtiil Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public 5Vorks, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, nil 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
ailmiiflstratlon of justice lioth of civil nn-Vcriiiiiari ' 
jurisdiction, and all ot icr matters of a purely f!o- 
«•al or Provincial character. • These subjects have 
a wide range, including as they do the whole of 
our ii^evnal government ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered,. so slmjl w 
have contentment and prospérités à jieujile.

I regard the immediate settleiflent < -f our Wild 
Lunds ns a subject of paramount imjmrtihice, and 
vjne that has been too long neglected. 1 shall give 
a hearty support to any liberal, well digested nien- 
-mre that has this object In view, and the encour
agement of immigration to the Province.

Our new Municipal and Assessment Acts, al
though in many respects improvements on prévi
sion Icgislationÿre still defective in several jaunts.
I shall give these matters my careful considera
tion. so that I may be prepared to aid in their 
improvement.

To the many other suljeefs that will engage the 
-ti-taution of the first House of Assembly of On
tario; and the various questions, that must of ne
cessity from time to time arise, I shall be Prepared 
lo give a careful and dispassionate consideration, 
-mid decide in all cases to the best of my judgment, 
ever keejiing in view the general interests nml 
pmspenty of the Province at large. *

1 will advocate the most rigid economy in all 
the departments <*£> the Government, consistent 
with the efficient administration of the public 
vice, and shall ojijiose " 
l.ii re of the jiublie funds.

Tin* question of Defem „ .
Liu: General Govemment, but, I will heartily 
operate with your rejiresentative in the Commons 
hi promote every jmnlent measure for the projier 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, should you honor me with your con
fidence, 1 shall endeavor to discharge the resjionsi- 
ble duties devolving lysm me as your represeiitn- 

’ live faithfully and honorably to the utmost of my

I 1 ave have tlie honor to l*e,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

PETER GOW
Guelph, lith Aug., 1SC7. *

Gentlemen,—
I am a candidate for the rejireséutation of South 

Wellington in the House of CoiumotiH. 1 have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held In the Town of Guelph, 
and also at the request of many of my political 
friends thrôughout thé Riding, who, while ajiprox^ 
ing of. my pnlilip career in the past, have been 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the confidence rejmsctl' in me at the 
three last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
conceded to us by Her Majesty and tlie British 
Parliament, as the ‘means by which the British 
North American Çnl.mina^will* lie\oin«- firmly 
bound together, ahil our connection with the Brit
ish. gjnjnre established upon a firm and lasting 
basis, and if elected as your representat ive, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give a 
llgartv and loyal sujivort V» the tirovisions «.if that 
Act. *

On entering ltjion our new state of political 
existence,.many important questions will of ne
cessity engage tlie attention of our first Parlia
ment, nml much will depend ujion the ability and 
integrity of the gentlemen cumjiosiiw*iL A good 
nml economical government is whaRtiie country 

i most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
j and ability are among the. qualities necessary in 
the. gentlemen at the head of our atfuirs, and to 

i suabonen—if 1 am convinced that they are honestly 
1 working for the welfare,of the Confederation- I 

will tender a generous support, but l will oppose u
any Government, or any scf of men. who will at- | stitution a success, gi 
tenijit. to barter the best interests of the country, tin: jirosjierity and 
far the sake of jilaee and power, or who will make 
their public duty subservient to their own J*er- 
s< mal aggrandizement

I am in priueijilc ojiposed to the form* if govern
ment styled “a Coalition." 1 believe that the 
general tendency of
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of jmblic morality, lavish public expen
diture tuid general corruption in the management 
of our juiblk; affairs. But while bolding tlmsc 
views in all sincerity, I alii decidedly opposed * 

idiv tion of anything like a factious op]
• •h as lias too often in the past eliuructcr- 
iiolifical history.
cuts of the jiast eighteen months must 
vim cd t he most skcjitical that some more 
system of dctbui'c is absolutely neysfury 

for the better protect ion of the country. 1 believe 
the .Volunteer system of service to be most in im- 
c.irdm.cc with the geiiftis ofcnitr people amt lu st 
adaj-ted m the wants of our country. But the 
Volunteer system to bv.ki«pt efficient must lie «u- 
-ouraged and snj.poitcd. Officra ami men s. rr- 
ing for a numb* r of Years do so at much personal 
sacrifice, and haw "to l.c ready at a moment's 

and their busi

To the Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen-—

David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the true Union 
Candidates.

teniitfl piertnifg.

tii*,*

have

-If

As a rejiresentative of a litige part o'f your Rid
ing in tlie latj) Parliament of Canada, and tlie 
nominee of the Convention which met at Fergus 
on tin: 4th of April Iasi, I beg to offer myself ns a 
candidate, in tlie Liberal interest, for the repre
sentation of tlie Centre Ridihg in the House of 
Commons of tlm Dominion of Canada.

Our new Constitution—“Tlie British North 
American Act,"—tranufitra the control of some in
terests from Piuliapient to the Legislatures, but | 
enlarges the area and imjiortahcp of those which 
remain, and adds others of grave • consequence to 
the happiness and prosjwity of the country. Con
federation enlarges thejleld of Parliamentary ac
tion, but adds no new principle of government, 
which is to lie comlneteu oil “thewell understood 
principles of the British Constitution." Versed in 
these long established principles, we may «lisearil 
all jdeas of necessity or expediency for,new modes 
or unnatural alliances in Parliament or the Cabinet 
The change*r novelty of the situation need not, 
therefore, embarrass or deter us from forming clear 
notions ujton the general features of the policy 
which should govern the ne* Dominion.

1 will resolutely oj»j>ose any movement or agita
tion tending to dissolve the Confederation or dis
sever the Dominion from tlie Etajme, with a view 
either to indejiendence or foreign alliance.

I will sedulously seek, by a fuir sjiirttof comjiro- 
mi.se and concession, to reconcile sectional jne- 
judiccs and interests where jnesent, that» this 
Union may liecOmc iinllksuluhlu and our new Con- 

‘ on a success, gradually but surely promoting 
ic prosjicrity and contentment •»£ the Whole 

.
give my best considérâtmirto such mea

sures and such revision of our fiscal and commer
cial system as will secure u just incidence ef taxa
tion, encourage agriculture, commerce and j're
duction, and ojK-ii tb our jx-ople on equitable ami 
lionorablc terms the markets of tlie neighboring 
Republic, nml of other foreign countries.

While* holding liberal oj»inions on linking and 
eurrehey, l will vigilantly watch and ojijkisc any 
growing cimneetlon between any Banking Institu- j. 
timi and tlie Government, nr any nieasure which | S| 
would bring th«vciruuhitioii ami trade of the Coi 
try under tlie control of a Private Corpohition.
Any sound proposul to relieve the business of tlif 1 coste.
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Local News.
David Stirton and 

Peter jjow, the Peoples’ can
didates.

Tub Queen's Book.—-Mr. T. J. Day, 
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph, 
has on hand a large supply of the Queen’s 
Book. It is ftn interesting history of a 
royal courtship, marriage and domestic 
life. It refutes the generally accepted 
assertion that the private life of .Eng
land’s Queen and her husband was dark
ened by clouds of disagreement and dis- 
sention, and the easy, familiar style in 
which the book is written must render 
it attractive to every reader.

David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the Merchants’ 
Candidates.

Hockjn Estate—Chancery Decis
ion.—The Court of Chancery gave judg
ment yesterday in the case of Newton vs. 
the Ontario Bank, tlie particulars of which 
we gave at the time the case was heard 
in G uelph. The Court sustains the Bank 

| in its position in all the transactions itn- 
; peached, and discharges the bill with

Right Must Triumph.
To the KditoAf the Mercury.

Sir,—I send you in the form of ques
tion and answer an epitome of a dialogue 
in the Market Shed, on Saturday morn
ing last, after Mr. Leslie had declared on 
the hustings, that he would vote for our 
taverns to be kept longer open than they 
are now allowed to be by law.

Q. Do you think, said an elector to an
other, that an extension of time forjiquor 
selling, which Mr. Leslie says he is in 
favor of, would be a benefit to heart
broken parents, much abused wives and 
mothers, and suffering children, or to any 
class of the community but the tavern 
keepers themselves.

A. I consider that an extension of time 
for

1 ened his own impressions that bet wee 
1 forty and fifty supported the original ml 
tion. An Elector further states that m 
Dobbin also denied, that he ever admitte 
to Mr J. A. Armstrong or any other pel 
son that there was a disposition on td 
part of the delegates at the ConventM

and I have spoken to many. If Mr Dol 
bin had defiled making the statement, Æ 
“ an Elector” fancies he did from a desUl 
to have it so, would that denial make ! 
untrue ? No. e Is not Mr Armstrong! 
word as good as Mr Dobbin’s?* He beg 
tainly has done nothing that we shot™ 
question his veracity or doubt his stale

— --------------------- - ■ ■ . .. . ment—a statement inade to him by m
»r liquor selhng Avould be productive of Dobbin without being pressed. In < 
n increase of all the evils which are ciu8jon> Mr Elector, 1 would advise;directly troc<-able to grog shops and in- ^ sharpen your arithmetic, free yo3 

temperance. specs, from political cobwebs, and broil
Q. You acknowledge that votmg.for a from vour unsettled mind every appeal 

member of Parliament is a deliberate and ftnce *of inconsistency, so that tlie nee 
important action, and one for which you time yOU attemjrt to correct slight errofil 
will have to render an account as well as yOUF xen may be on the other sidd l 
for others which you perform ? forty, and your words parallel with the

A- I do. ■ truth. Having taken the "double twin
Q. Could you after deliberately voting out of «« an Elector^” letter, and 

for the man who is the tavern keepers’ ii8hed the correctness of a correspon 
candidate, and who sa vs that he will vote report( \ remûin youfs, 
for that extension of time to grog-sellers NON-ELECTOR. 1
which you say would be productive of un Speedside, Aug. 27,1867. 
increase of all the evils traceable to In-
temperance, ask God to follow with his u m __ ___ _
blessing the vote you have given ? TPO "Tl A V"

A. No, most emphatically no. Were I, _
to do so, (which I believe I never will) I fflljIT T) A I
would fall down on my knees, and with X Fj IJ PilT 
true penitence and heart-felt earnestness - ■ — . ' ' ■ "in
Sr,^mr,Jdrti,e"erCatBinIhld Spct-lal Despatches to the Ey^TJ

Ifully
I ask then Christians who view this 

matter in a similar light, to reflect that 
they have solemnly vowed “ that what
soever they do, shall be done to the glory I 
of God,” and to be careful lest they should ,

Mercury,

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 3.—The Time», 1 

a review of the ravages of the fever in ttf

vaily nml willing to Make

•if • >f tin- country. I am 
in-nil .scheme Which will 

ntofiithjjimc-

mgst ^

JmmrV.f tin
I will «lo ill 
..nr Volunteer M:M!. 
j nit il ile with tlie res « 
also in favour of sum 
have for its object the eneoiiragc 
live amongst tlie yming men "four country.
. 1 am iii favor of a renewal of reeijiroenl beet ne le 
with the United Wtates of Ameriiui, siu h as will be 
of mutual advantage, - and consistant with the 
honour of both countries.

A general revision and equalization of our Tariff 
will hecmiie necessary under our new Constitution. 
If elected 1 will endeavour to secure a measure 
based upon equitable princijiles. to all interests 
and sections of the Dominion.

I am in favor of a lower and imifiyui rate of 
jNistage upon letters, tlie total abolition of jmstage 
on liewspajiers, and I am also in favor of the pass
ing of some measure which will 1m: the menus of 
reducing the exorbitant charges now made for tjje 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

Tlie Currency question will doubtless engage 
the early attention of the Legislature. 1 am in 
favor of a uniform currency thmtiglumt the Do
minion, and I will sujijnirt any well digested mea
sure for the removal of the Silver ,Xuitance which 
we at present labour under.

I mu opjioscd to the re-enactment of the Usury

•Siiclh geiith'mvn. is a brief outline of the views 
which I hold on the jiulillc questions of tlie «lay, 
and also of tlie course which 1 am resolved to pur
sue, should you again confer upon me the honour 
of being your representative. It is, therefore, for 
you to say whether you upjifore of my jivineijiles 
and can trust iii my integrity. To judge of a mail’s 
"lara-ter it is necessary to examine his past life ;
lie lülVrt I.irsL- 111 ljlJJ jy11 -- - ' * - *•

from the Inconvenience "f a eireulation ' ' nilt nf ti.p "f foreign coin .vill receive my wanii'finpjsirt. I,u,d out 01 the eBtïte- 
1 will ttulfpnnly supjiort the utmost eymiomy 

in all lJruuvhes ol' exjtenditure consistent with tlie 
public service and interest, and will oj'jsise unne
cessary public works or imjirovements, mul all ex
travagance in those undertaken. 1 hold that un
der ordinary circumstances, the first rule of eouml 
finance is tlie maintainanev of a revenue adequate 
to the charges ujion it.

The present n)i]iroj>rintioii of the fertile portions 
■f tlie North-west 1 consular an unnatural misuse,

The costs of the assignée to bti j cast a stigma on their own characters, as | , . , .. lf . A
. <• :i - . ' well as the cause tlie profess to love, by 1 Clty> says, during the last half of At

Keeners' candidate. ouly four natives of the State have
JgeSr* David Stirton and 

t1 Peter Gow, the j\Ianufactur- 
1 —’ Candidates.I ers

| votingfor the Tavern'Keepers’ candidate. ;
* An Elector.

1 Guelph, Sept. 2nd, 1807.

! FELLOW ELECTORS OF tiUELPH,

s iuHIoiis nml from them trust, I «•«malder guilty of such a flagrant breach of i M 'e „
M have been a resident in jinrty fidelity and honor as to be wholly unworthy number of yokes oi working

isirauoii </i ine jaioiic svr- - : •;
all unnecessary exjiemli- 1 '"at. j'cnotl a servant of 

jnihln* I now e.jijieal wliel
bclongAxclusivcly to

■ look at hi
draw your conclusions........... .
the Ruling for nearly forty years, ainl for half

of the public, and to that 
•la ther I have oyer iiegUctad 

■ratfeinptedtii advance my own interests 
at tlie cxjiense of tlie vunmnmity,

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

D. STIRTON.
Puslmeh July 0, 1807.

SOUTHRIDING

against which 1 am jnejiured. V 
of colonization, aiul to sujqiort sivn measures as 
will fowler their settlement and tavilizatioii.

1 will heartily sujij'ort, in connection with the 
mother l ountry, such measures for tlie defeji<•<•,«if 
the Dominion us our resources will permit, ••!■ as 
aggn-ssiou or «langer may «li'mimd. Ululer ordin
ary cireiinistances. I consider tlie vidnntaursystem, 
liberally and efficiently maintained ample defen-

The iijijioitiqninent of local affairs to a sej-aratc j niuch per bus!
Government'and Ix-gislatnrc, removes them from - 
tlie control of Parliament ; but I will, by luyirty
co-«qH-rati«>nVitli your representative in tlie Lcgis- . . —
tuiv, where jiosslble, jin»motaevery localentciq»rise hawkers for 50c. a bushel. We saw blue 
and inqirevcniciit ; and will further seek the pro-! plums this morning by no means fit to eat,

which the vendor claimed were in 
fait* of the Diunhiloti. > ; Lgood condition for preserving, and for

Over two centuries of parliamentary govern- which he asked 12jc. a quart, 
nient m hnglaiul have established the necessity or p 
exjieiliency of jiarties and juirty government - 
eiistojn and experience are safer1 guides than new- I . 
fungi*I theories or the siqifiistrnii of d'-siyrat.- h 
Ji'ilitical «lèctrihuitas. I believe tlie Cortf««lerate P ... %
government can only !»«• safely or .successfully ad- ! (j nOlOP / •
ministered by the active hut nnulemte conflict of |
luitti™, mid I eve nç nuiM.n why »h.,iil,l i Skptemukti Fair.—The fair to-day
be required In Its jievmanonce and another at its ! ... .
introduetion. Government may be conducted with
out parties in.a Rejnihlie, but not niulhr tlie Brit-
ish system, whh.di was made the comer stone of that these were dull 
tlie Qucliec Resolutions and the British North 1 - -
American Act. < In these grounds, if there were 
none other, 1 should la* ojijibsed to the present 
Privy Council, be causé jirofessedly a lio-party gov
ernment. But the jmst public history of six of the 
nine Ministers rciireseuting Upper" nml Loyer 
CaiMuhi, ivjicIwaII thoughf of «•ontldence inthem a* 
future ildmiuistrutors and legislators. The other 
three, by their recent betrayal yf a delegated jiarty

Guelph Vegetable Market.—This 
market is abundantly supplied with all 
the vegetables of the season. Tomatoes, 
however, seem to prepondérât»?. They 
are actually brought in by cart loads, and 
jieople are seen carrying them away by 
the basketful. The price is five cents n 
quart. 'Potatoes by .the bag may be 
bought for 75c., but if bought in small 
quantities they will cost more than that 

ihel. Apples are abundant, j 
but rather^jear. Very good cooking ap-

A large majority of the deaths are of fi 
eiguers. There were twenty-five dentl 
yesterday.

From Cleveland.
Vote for PETER UOW.wlioee into roots „ Cleveland, tllilo, Sept. 3rd—A natioi 

are closely allied with your own and that Congress °f remans commenced here i 
- • • ~ • 1 day. President Roberts and promine

. Fenians are present. Business will \ 
begun to-morrow, and the, Congress i 
sit with closed doors. About 1000 del

of tlify^/ounty.

Look Out for Them.
gates are in attendance.

From Milwaukee.Reformers ! it is the boast of John A.
Macdonald that he has at any time,-hen < Milwluk|p Scpt. 3._The weathe, , 
urged by necessity, besn able to buy half- mains clear and cool in this State s 
a dozen Reformers to his side. His minions west of the Mississippi. In the States jLtlier dear, very good cooking ap-. »«votuiwamiuc*D wu»«««=. / 1 u v

liowÜVer^ have been bought from j and admirent in Guelph are loudly boast- j i(*w.a Minnesota t(ie wheat crop

David Stirton and 
IPeter Gow are the Farmers’

ing their -ability to do the same, and 
vaunting that the golden bait will riot 
be wanting to lure voters to the ranks of 
the Tories. These gentlemen, no doubt, 
have as profound a- respect for their 
money bags as their opponents—the dif 
ference between them being, that the 
latter have a higher regard for principle.

all stacked.

From Baltin
Baltimore, Sept. 3.—A

destroyed the fn 
of Strum & Sqhi

tore.
ire last i
3$*»hl

From New York.
New York, ifldj*. 3—Méxiom

____ ___ ___ ______ _______________ tate that all the City Council of $
■ ...... ..w. lngens tdum nccevtitas, as the old adage I are reported to.^yebeenhung by 1
was, we lielieve, the dullest of the last, has it, which ifi plain English means ^ Bargos. <*fthe inhabif*4
ihree, and those who attended them know 1 that necessity is a powerful weapon ; and . erft „5 ruz1 hqye MKwn., forcibly i 
u-- • ----------- -jèj- - *i*“ ranks o* tMo army. ”

aeiCUUrRJ VU^UA auuvr nuav UUWOVIVJ AO «V JAV» TV OA 1 1. \><Aj/'VH , uuu .
enough. The quali- the present sickly condition of the Con- 1°to 

ty of the beef brought to market was, as . servative cause in this Riding may lead | vice® state that the revolutillj A l/AAV MVUA I/AVU^IAV IW AAA1AA 11VU * • *»I7, Rn PVA * CkVl VUIAOU AAA VAAAO AI.VAIIA^ .1 * ", .VMM I . V | I 1 | ,
a general thing, very indifferent and to the unloosening of purse strings, and | south -been: «queued, and 
buyers were careless about purchasing, the attempt to tempt the weak. Intel- [ W1^q üibuyers were careless about purchasing, the attempt to tempt T_ ___
A moderately fat beast might be bought ligent Electors of South Wellington, 
for $3.50 livtT weight, but it required we do not tell you of this corruption to 
something approaching excellence" to warn you against being trapned.— I morrow, 
bring $4.00 per cwt. There was quite a We would not insult you by

special says th 
U.wJll lje made l

singular BHlftrast to other kinds of cattle make known the fact, thaT you may un-
u H(. , seem to be of an unvarying value. The derstand the opinion that the Tories of

vonl tiicm ample «q'MVrtimity to "«levelojie their ' price asked for a yoke of cattle has lx?en I the South Riding entertain of Reformers,
jHiiii-y.iicfiiiyjoiniiig in tlicîr ejectment from jiowcr. j for a considerable time past, and is yet in I and that you may reprobate the dastard-

tlie neighborhood of $100 ; it may in j ly action of resorting to unlawful means 
iorae instances exceed that, but not a } to secure the election of two men qualified

Comity of Wellington.

GENTLEMEN®

Travelling Satchels
RECEIVED

LARGE ASSORTMENT
tli-.iiieii’s Travelling Satchels,

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

>S1TE THE MARKET.

Gueljih, 21 at Ang.,lsrt:

rnilE Invisihn V.mvt of the (Minty of Wellina- 
■ ton wm he la-1.1 iw follow 

Aio. 7 fijehall 
12 Dvaxt
10 Harris!

•July 2.i Sc]it. 24 N

El 
R.trtlm 

H Mount l

1 Guel|ih
:i Itockw'Miil
2 1’uKliiicli

ALFRED A. BAKER

Mr.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, liy a young man,(miti ri^,) a" Situ

ation, has linil several yeare exjierience in 
J*'!'- Ki'itin luisiness, is a goo<l accoiujtaiit, ami can 

riritm iiiii xccjitioimlile references. Gueljili pre- 
•erriMl. A'hlrass ]Mjst-pai<l

Box 170, Guelph P.O.
«3ii.1j.1i, August 21, 18117. «iw-tf

Division Court Sittings.
• ' V . ,

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

To the Independent Electors of the 
| South Riding of Wellington :
1 Gbwti.kmin,
j Tin- time Lei.:;; • lA<e at hand when it-will he 
I your ilhty to elert a nqi-.-cseutative to the House 
I nf Commons of tlie first Parliament "f the new 

Domiiiitm, we have mui-li jiieasurc m amiouiieliig 
| to yon the wish of over four Imiulveil- elv •t«u s of 
j all shinies of jxiliti'.uU oj'immi, that Frcderii-k 
I Willi: in Sl.in.c, Esq., of Guelph, slinuhl la- vour 

moral Je and resjioiisihle position, 
most of you are aware, is at pre- 

peM a'iseiit from Guel]»ii. «m a brief visit to-tlie 
iii"th«<r co.i:,try ; lmt. jm-vioiialy to his deimrtuiv, 
a namlR-r cf ge.iitlemen having re<iuvsteil him to 
l-hi'i: them in jiusHcssimi of Ids views ill tlie event 
of his inmiinatioirfor either Legislature," Mr.,Stone 
j'iitiiotically a’ithorizcd his friends to consider 1i]b 
servi-'-s at the disjmsal of the Electors.

A resident of the Rilling from his youth. Mr. 
Stone lias I'l-i-n for many years known to us a 
jirosiieiinnunerchunt,utid leading agriculturist, in 
the latter jmsition lie occupies a jWluunelit lsisl- 
tlon as one of the largest and most successful im 

tara and breeders of stock in Canada ; ami to 
judicious and j>«-reeve ring efforts, tjie agricul 

turi'sts of Wellington, and «-specially of the Tuwft- 
sliips of Guelph ami Puslhvh, are luninly indebted 
for the exi-ellem e of their stock, and tlie reputa
tion it justly jiosscsscs.

But it is not Mr. Stone’s success in tuple, or his 
svn-ices in ngri«rtolture, which alone coinmeiid 
him to the electors. The «-ommittac feel a ju hle in 
jiresenting to all those eleetors who desire to wit
ness tlie hnnmiiiioiis working of tlie new Confed
eration ;>n candidate who, if elected, will carry In
to public life tlie same sterling honesty of jirinel- 
ple ami action wliich has ciiiaraeterized all his 
private dealings; a man dhbservient to im jsiliti- 
«■al isirty, _iii(litl"erent to the intrigues of jiarty 
lenilers; a'nian ever ready to siijijHirt - all goo*l, 
measures regar dless from whom they come ; In fine, 
a man of whom it may vitli eoiifi«lenec la* ntflrme<l 
that he lias no oljfect to serve in tmM!«! life be
yond the good of lds mooted emhit - K
." Such being the man whom we ask Viitt to unite 
with u^in electing as our rejiresentative, we need 
hardly assure yoh that the. geutleinen -wlm form 
the present Government of tlie Confederation will 
receive from Mr. Stone tluit fair hearing, to which 
in common justice ari untried administration is 
entitled, and wldcli courtaey to the rejiresentative 
of the Sovereign who lias called them to his Coun
cil would of itself seem to dictate. With Ifris 
line of action.we ask ymi to contrast the declara
tion of the other candidate who is before yon,that, 
if elected, lie will record a voté of want of coiill- 
«Iciice in tin- government before even an outlfuj; of 
tlieir policy is declared.

Fellow-Electors, we call ujion all of you', Wheth
er.Conservatives or Reformers, who view the ac
tual jirogress of Canada under the new system ,1H 
paramount to all mere juirty considerations, to 
join \fith us in li-timiiiig Mr. bjtone. A united 
nml vigorous effort Will jilaee the result lieyoml 
dotibt ; and our exertions will be sufficiently rv- 
wajilcl by tlie knowledge that whatever fhetious 
agitations or discontented judith-ians may And 
their way into-the Commons, tlieir efforts "to un
dermine the Connstltution will derive neither 
countenance nor sujijwrt from tlie rejiresentative 
of tlie loyal electors of the Soutii Riding of Wol-

•Sigiied in behalf of the committee njijiointad at 
a meeting rejiresenting over 400 requisitionists.
C. DAVIDSON, J. HARVEY,

Secretary. Clmiriuan.
Gaeliill Auaust 21. 1807______  ,___________

onlldcncc in tlieir new jiosilidh. On coflstiti. 
tiounl jirim-iplcs ami jiersonal unfitness I have, 
therefore, no «-onflileui-e in the -ju-esent Privy 
Council. But that tlie ja-opU* may judge, I will 

’ ** ample mijKirtunity to «h-velojic tli
,— ..,---- .■cjoiniiigintin-fi-cjictmeiit from jwtwei.
Our Local Govemment is an "titrage ujion UjijM-r 
Camulu, nml ciri-uinstances wamivt us in liresum- 
ing that it was formed umler tin- um«*iistlluti<>nal 
interference of the Privy Council.

Our n,cw Constiturion, wisely and jirudently ad- 
iiiiiiistered, will, 1 solemnly believe, confer im
mense advantages oil these Provinces. But ad
ministered ns the gentlemen now controlling the 
Privy Council condui-tad the affairs of Canmlnfrom 
1 S.r>4 t" 1802, it can only n-sult Indisajijiointiiieut,
• lisatisfai-tinn ami irretrievable evils. *

Gentlemen, should you honor m«-with your coii- 
tiilLire, yt»û may rely <#li my strict adherence to 
these views, and. a general conformity with them 
mi other subjects. I will dimwwsiomitaly consider 
every lictVjtiue'stJnn and 'Ufflculty, aiid d'icido tu 
tin- hesfwiridy jnRgmeiif'thr the ffresefit and 
future welfare of tin- Dominion.

I have the honor to be,
* Gentliitnén,

Your obedi<>iit Servant,
T. & PARKER.

(tr.vljih, August 1, 1607

tiiern fin
r flWtraet

»i working oxen, and that paltry lucre could induce yoi 
animals. These, in prove traitors to your cause ; bu 

) other kinds of cattle make known the fact, thaï you may

Debt stfrtcffiStl 

toting j •ggn-gate'd'Ât bf nonrlj- ^.5,1

Cable Ne

great deal. For milch cows the price by neither nature, nor education, for the j 
asked was about $25. As we observed at position to which they aspire. Farmers, |

Fro to London.
London, Sept. 3rd—THe races at

„ , , , . . . - , » , - j/, , I wick to-day were - well attended,first business was slack, and the sales [ merchants, mechanics artlzaps and every I inci l ev,.nt„ of th6 d were tbc ,
■™~ “ —--------- ---on a great many lover of his country, let it be seen that test for ,h[. Heathcote j the ,^mj

you at least cannot be seduced from your | -i>w„ _______»... »
allegiance to Reform by golden tempta-1 
tione. Let it not be said of you that you > 
can be bought like sheep in the shambles. !
The movements of these .gefitlemen who

ISTvB W
>t’A INT SHOP

■ ifjàfi, b1 Hb ■>

NOBLEw.
TïTOULDintiluAta to tin- citizens uf 0uelph' 
Vy.. ami snrrnajliliiitf toimtii generally, that' 

lie is* "prepared; to execute

Painting in Every Branch I
•With i'iieajn.i*», Neatness afld despatch.

;et, first «lour North

Guelph, 24th Aug., 18tl7.

ATJ'CTI O 1ST

-J i - ,H. 61. xcdKii.tÀsLi h

Carriages, Buggies,
AND LIGHT WAGGONS,

MR. KHIBS will,sell a large lot. of tlie aluivo 
nrticlrs mi —.

WEDNESDAY (Fair Day), 4th SEPT.

were not so numerous______„________ „
former occasions. The Messrs. Miller 
bought 17 head, at about $4 per cwt. live 
.weight. James Green, of Nassagaweya, 
sold a fat cow for $43.40. Mr. McKUlop 
bought 51 head, at about $8.75 per cwt.,* 
and these together with fourteen more 
bought promiscuously making sixty-five 
in all,,will be immediately shipped for 
Hamilton. Mr. George Hood "disposed of 
a large number of cattle at the same rate.

David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the Mechanics’ 
Candidates. »

Notice to BroXvnites.—“ Wo would 
“ remind our factionist friends that there 
‘ is a law In force giving full Justice’s 
“ power to each Deputy Returning Officer 
“during the polling days, and anyone 
“ making a rumpus, or disturbing the 
“ peace in any way will* be locked up until 
“ttie election isover.”—Advertiser 3r<l.

At tin: MARKET HOUSE, 
gains may Imj * xjHj'ded.

j. b. armAronc.
Ii-ljih, 28th August, 1867.-

Our contemporary is possessed of a 
superfluity of legal and medical know
ledge, and were it not for the occasional 
occurrence of election» and small-jiox to 
give him a chance of raising the safety 
valve and allow the lore to escape it 
would be a thousand chances to one but 
he would “ bust.” Those that make a 
rumpus will be locked up till the election 
is over-»eh ! . One of the Advertiser's pets 
managed to get himself locked up yester
day until after the momentous occasion 
has passed, and there were many more of 
the same kidney who displayed them
selves at Lillie’s, whose coucliee'may for a 
night be the prison floor, if tliey do fiot 
exercise more caution, and evince more 
numerous symptoms of sanity than they 
are wont to do. “ The'Brownites” would 
have felt under a far greater obligation to 
the Adcertiserh&d it gi\en tlie admoni
tion direct to the party of which it is the 

| Organ, and wliicUstands most in need of 
such counsel, and not thrown it at them 
over the shoulders of men.who know how 
to behave themselves, and act according 
to their knowledge.

Nora..™ REFORMERS OF SOUTH 
WELLINGTON.

Vote against the nominee of the Li
censed Victuallers’ Combination, and for

Insolvent Act of 1864,
Jiave our laws carried out, and for the 
preservation of order and good morals.— 
Oi\e vote before 12 Is worth tWd after.

, \sn AMENDMENTS. ,

In the rnitter of RICH A RD HARPER, 
the younger,

AN INSOLVENT.

A Dividend slice t lias In cn ]irvj sired subject to 
objection,- until .file..tiranty-eighth «lav of 

September, 1807.
EDWIN NEWTON, Official Assignee. 

Giiell’Ii, August 21, 1867. 2w

tiop*te, Mener,. STIRTON and OOV^ 
who won’t pocket debentures at Ottawa 
and^foronto, if they, get the chance, like 
some men who now Buptxirt tlÉÉTory cnn 
didates (Stone and Lëslie) d ~ "'l

ton stakes. The former was won by I 
and the latter Iry Beeswing.

London, Sept. 3—A despatch from Ail 
ens says advices have been received frof 

. . , i i . _ ■ x, the Island of t’andja, to" the effect tnmake such boasting about name mfinono, r hti ihere ,mj bwD 6u„|Knded for “ 
over your egoecenoe ore well wntclied,and jw,ntK An „mliBtice having be 
if we are called upon to chronicle tlieir v *
names, and their nefarious work, thé fault
will he theirs, not ours.

Don’t Split your Votes !
Vote for STIRTON and GOW the Re

form Candidates.
Vote before 12 o’clock on Friday.

The Centre Riding.
To the*Editor the Mercury.

Dear Sir,—In last week’s Mercury an 
Elector places before its numerous read
ers a choice specimen of political perver
sion. An Elector is up to all the myster
ies of tlie “double-shuffle," but does not 
appear to possess a due regard for the 
truth, or he would not have falsified a

present. An armistice having 
agreed upon between the Turks and 1 

, Cretans.
From Vienna.

Vienna, Sept. 3.—The Vienna Pr\
. a journal of semi official character a 
j it has received intelligence that the ( 
j ernment of the United States is on I 
! point of concluding a negotiation V 
the Cabinet of Copenhagen for the act, 

j eition by purchase of all the Danish y 
| sessions in the West Indies, consisting^ 
the Islands of St. Thomas, St. Croix, < 
St. John, and that the suipof money t 
tlie United States is to pay,to Dennr . . . - n 1fUo,for the islands js eight mill

From Pesth.
3 iff i

Pesth, Sept. 3rd,—In the < 
members of the Hungariag_Jl 
took place yesterday, in the city, the c

either be tormented with iocal jealonsy, * „
suffering from a perverted vision, or { FrOm^BerJin.
troubled with politics on the brain end ; B,rlln 3rd>Phe^scond Pt
therefore not responsible for his or mcnt „f the North tierm™>onfe 
he would never have given to the puhlic coœœeoce lt, æwion, ir/this c
the faint gUlmueringe of Ms own misty ,he 10th of October, 
fancy for what really dm take place at,
tlie meeting.

Sueli meddling and muddling can do 
no good, as facts are “ chiels tha4 winna

From Ognst
Constantinople, Sep. 2.—i

aople.
mixed f

based.

that Island, and i 
statement c 
make a rep

ding, an Elector s opinion to the con and Chritiinn me’^bMa 
U»yy notwithstanding. Ho Ruotesfrom w] b fhfl SubMme Porte ^ 
".(.crrespondBOt thus— lhe meeting ielviforCnndheto Investignte 
wss newly uitanimods for Mr Loghrtn ofd|,rontent InA ■ - ■ -
only five hands beingf held up for Mr , ,h , ,
Dobbin,” and then goes on to say, “ he wu, . „
would fain make the public believe that 'gT6 Jw^SThpre, and upon 
5.5 out of the 60 were for Mr Loghrta. 8uU of thelKlaboni, the future ref, 
whereas it is a well known fact to all pre thy je,)Vernnient 0f that island 
sent that not more than ten hands were • •
held u# for him.” Hold, Mr Elector, not 
xiuite so fust ; that won't go down ; why 
fight so shy of the truth? Come, honestly 
confess that your arithmetic was at fault, 
or you would not have stated TEN, when 
you knew or ought to have known that' 
over four times ten supported Mr Logli- 
rin. Had only ten so pledged themselves 
‘‘a Correspondent” would nave noted and 
so reported it, as none had a better 
tunity of so doing. “ A"1
has no political bias,.I , 
and unprejudiced, and i 
do justice to both 
make capital wîtb

writer oftliis, at the done o

’"The

ry.At âsndiisky, on Wed. 
John McGreen and Chae. 
keiiy’fl Island, swam a race/ 
from KfbQWM urn 
lànd at Marblehead, i 
miles and & h^lf.. Aft 
mV*
into a boat. Mc<
•whole distance in j 
without reeling, 
fatigued. Th' 
remarkably a
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SOUTHRIDINGlSOUTH RIDING The CENTRE RIDING P *^'S.Î5TSÎ|-;. .FFTT, S^bSSSS!
,, t i , ’ : . in, I Bend you in the form of tjues- Dobbin also dented, that he ever adinitt!
UlllClmatCS. tion and answer an epitome ol a dialogue | to Mr j A Armstrong or any other pe

' " — i fu Market Shed, on Saturday morn- son that there was a disiawition on tti
| mg last, after Mr. Leslie had declared on .,art 0f the delegates at the Convent!»

1 ti,j limitinmi tlmt !... U'ml m V/itii for flllp . « . . . ». i « 1 . ■ . .1

OF WELLINGTON. OF WELLINGTON. OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Sooth Killing 
of Wellington.

Onen.n.MEX.—
In comiiliimee with tin* .u:i<ii.n,:-,iw --.--[ues! i I 

this ilelvgatve of the Re!'-.i:i 0-nx-"i;t:->n t!;•
South Riding of Wellington, I :un n •.:v-:iti'-i 
the represenLitJon of this Rit'.inginthe Légiste*,ivn 

-A«*einbly ufthv Provinee oi onuu i.«.
My resilience amongst y-it ext.-ml» ?■• m-.-uh 1 

qimitvr of a eentuiy : ttii'l having I'm" tin' g:.-atei' 
portion of tlmt time taken tin aetixv part • •• >t)i in 
«unit i|«i! Jihtl ifjlitieal iintteis l iv.ittt—' Ln?-.
«tie ' Onsi.juenlly well kn-xxn t-m—c - i \--i I 
tired, tiivit fore. only nri' liv -t.itv tliat. ;it (hr fu
ture as in the past, 1 Will glv< I. ut> .:i !• ■ l..|
the Ubeml party—to wlh>M-long, .i.-- : I F.-r
faithful iuIvii. i. v of tln ii pviii-ij-I-<'.v an- • l-ivllx N •ii A 

• nfli 1>te«! for the grvat «•••u-iV!i.;ngi -, w, •im«l t- 
<rr now about to eiij-.x * • having th.it tie i 1 • >•'< Jy-ij-
fiples iiml polii*y are the 1» <t luiai-tr l in promote . Is.-is. ai - 
ilie genentl iutereirtsaiulpri.iiFi'viityof thvviiuiitrv. i r

f hate 1»on an eavnett ai.d r-.G :»ivi\o- it- fix ’{•'j" 
the Vonfv-lenit'oii -fthe 1‘: vlm vs. amli o-.v !:• ut- , . .
ily rrjoii •• at Its filial Cousin uajiioii I feel -I".)», 
ly grateit 11 • ..tirln-lovclhov. r. gn i!-.- t/ •—h..iii<I - ' .
IhoUrlV .li Parliament. I- ^ ^ '• • 1 ♦ . -
ing t I 4 - the II. tv l. ..iistilujpli !•.; :;.v I- ■ i- ", ,
infill of tl- Lhnupiioii -■? Caiujti. — •

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington:

I * ♦ n . ... ........... — -- part or me delegates at me umveuiw
'fhv Minin if] |N mi nr Ahehustinjp. that he would vote for our Now Mr Dobbl

fo the Electors of the Centre Riding , V- V til 111 H (VA*l l I t II l| D , taverns to be kept longer open than they dld not dy Mr Annstrong’s assertioi 
of Wellington. ““ " ' 1 1 ’ ’ ~

tilth I

1 >1,:«• so at tin- r- • i'ii st nf a Convention of It-- 1
li in. Ii. hig-i* .-s, L.tel v held in the Town of (iu-lph,. i 
aivl also iit the reijiifst of many of lay ]i-liti"al | 

Is throughout the Hilling, wh", while a]»i«nx'«
■ pnl.li

A<a reprosei-t.itiv.' - f ,, Iulgi-*|wi1 \- I. l 
Uig ill ill.- laty l‘ailiaineiit ..( ( .mipia," ami tin 
iioiniiiee of tin- Convention whi- li met ut Fergus 
oil the -It h of Api il Iasi. I Leg to otter luvsvlf ns a 
.'aiiiliilittv, in the I.ILdmNnteresf, f-.r the p. i.p. . 

nt.iti- it of tliv Centre Hilling in tin- II-- —•
Cuiuiuvlis ul' tliu lluiuiniuu of Cumula.

cur nvxv Constitution -*• Tin- UriiM 
Auirvivnn Aft,"—t run slurs tln-.vuntrol of 

I tensts frotii Parliament to thJ J.igishitm 
; "iisly : enlarges the jinn and iiniuTitaii'.v of tin is 

Hritish is-iuain, and adds other* of umvo .•

WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, SEP'I'. 4.

Local Mews.
..........

l the i.exv C ii.stitution, s» 
t-» is ox ll. M.,ji sty .ii.-l 
it. :s tile i.ie.ilis l.y Wil.- I the IL li- 
iiffican O'l mn'ii -will W;
:• t1i» v, and oui • ■•inns Hon >.
I- e.tal-I slied -i-.ii ., I.;:,. and l isting j wpi. |, |s 
.1 ' h-ted as y. ur i-!ivi*si ni.ilixe, I shall prim iplv.s of tin- Uriti.-h 

: lay lost and |-u::n, iiiul duly to give ,llvSl. j.,,,. , .tahlisl.. d 
I loyal si|-| - --'I to !h- p:-ot ... •-^•'fthat „-| of ne-essil v on

i.oi tinn.itiii.ilalii
.................. ■' " liiillgedl! : -

• jllesliol

I ill

".tl a till ivs. i ' - -
•lizes the just pi in--ipV-d It pflt: t^t • i Lv l' -| - 
tat iOti,..:.d eonsolidul es tllos- Wd !n • - - : F-

a nation -strength' 
nsiiml the mother • otmtry. u. I 
jiowvr of'lffvn-f against inxa-: -u 

Holding these vi- xv.. 1 -Lai! 
ivliether in or out of 1‘ar.li im-at 
upeiate with all tru.1 lovers ol o--;-

-t I'aili.o 
ilepeinl upon tin ability and
ei -iiii-i.iug A g.... I

nnn id is what tie • oimtry
■t , of pi|||......, ilit. Iligei -.
l i ; • -11 t.iI it ies in -1 -- H \ in
In .id o| our allHil-, and 
o -. d that tin x are i,..nest!>

support, l ut l xxill

. - - — deny Mr Armstrong’s
ar«- now allowed V> be by law at jeaat j can none timt heard 1

I tj. l>o you think, said an elector to an- and j have Bpoken to many. If Mr L~, 
other, that an extension of time torJi<|Uor hin had denied making the statement, i 

'wiling, which Mr. Leslie says lie '8 m ! - an Elector" fancies he did from a d« * 
lavor of, would be a benefit to heart- to have ft BOi would that denial make \ 
broken i-an-ult., much abiis-d wm-s end ! untrue. No, I„ not Mr Armstrom

............................................... .................... 1 mothorF. ami euffi-ring children ortoany i word a!i glM Mr Ltobbln'e?' He e
.a c, _ 1 t.laKS of the community but the tavern tainlv has done nothing that wê‘Shot
-LI AVID oTIRT<»N keepers themselves. 'question his veracity or doubt liis ste

Pl-tfr flow tll«‘ PoonkV can- \\ * con8^er that an^exiension o- time I ment—a statement made to him by I 
.. ". ' * ’ "" 1 . ' | lor liquor selling would be productive of Dobbin without being pressed. In <

iln- hiippiuifiM and prusperiiv .Vi ii.-- -o.iinlix . .... <ll<iate8. i an increase of all the evils which are f.junion, Mr Elector, 1 would advise yol
................... ... . tin-livid ..f Vaiiiuim iii.uy m- i ________ m m directly traceable- to grog shops and in- -[0 sharpen your arithmetic, free you
tv.n. hut it.ids in. n. w piim ii-!- ,-i g.,v.-n,i„.j,i - ,. . ,,#irvir Mv , n.iv i temperance. sr»ecs. from political cobwebs, and brui

"i, th'- xx. ij iindvist.,'"1 | I ns Qleen s Book—Mr. 1. -J. Day, tj. \ ou acknowledge that voting for u from vour unsettled mind evorv am* 
iistitntii.il. x-1>. dm Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph, | Pnrlimnent is a deliberate and • f , ,,iin"ipl.s, XV.may dis, aid ,,’i‘u„ ,.f *1,. ( .m.wJ 1 !‘1L1Uuer o1 1 ar I lament is aueiiueraie an.i ance of mConsistency, so that the,'\]«-di- n- i"i' n. xv , lllts.un banda laifct >uppl> of t v <jucen^ ! ,mportttût actlon, fttid one for which you time vou attempt to correct slight errori 

laiiiiim.iiti.i tli. c ai.m.1 Booh. It is an interesting lii>tur) of a will have to rtmtler an account as well as Vour ti n mav lie on the other sidafl
it"' ',°,nrt8r" "■ rrr^‘Liîl ! ««• «*»>•  ̂ h™^i^Srt.”. a

/ip"" th. g. i.' iai fvatiiivs -1 t!,. p .), v !Ille: .16 afujdu A- 1 do- truth. Having taken the “double twtotL
win. li sli-.uld g..v. in thv nvxv Uomlnimi. assertion that the pnvate litu of Jx.ng- Q. Could you after deliberately voting f,.it of n.n FleptnrV letter and estafl1m,Is o»-»» ««iu« in,»ba».i wM dark.. man who i, a» «.»«» Uper? S5 

-■Vi - ll,. 1-7,ini,-, n.-m tl..- Kitij'.'ii-.'witli îi'\ ;» i cnc<* •» clouds of disagreement anil die- j candidate, and who sacs that he will vote j renmin VOuh. &c. ™
vitjii rt-i indvpvnd. n--v .-r f'.iTrgii aiiiuii' v. , scntiou, and the easy, familiar style in } for that extension of time to grog-sellers ’ " XON-EI>ECTOR. I

ar

petivitv mul - xlvn.l ""-! Vu"1 
British North Aiindi- n. fr-v 
I’aviliv, slmli have 1-

‘Iiv pmpvi 
Utis|""ii'b’

\.c„.. ........v,.!...,. ;iiu uimu.'-v. | sentiou, and the easy, familiar style in for that extension of time to grog-sellers NON-E1
I will s.-diii..iisiys,-.k, l.y ;i imr spirit ..f.i.i|-r.,- whicli the book is written must remh-r ' which you say would be productive of an s need si de Au«r °7 1*807 

KMu.d'h» vsv,;r tS ihis j * attractive to every reader. I incteasV of all the evils traceable fo In- ■ i <-■ <1 .d., .Vug. 1 ,b7.

i- , lx .. ri . i temi»erancv. ask God to follow with his
DAVID oTIUTxTN «UK.I , blessing the vote you have given*'

, Veter Gow, the Merchants’ A. No most emphatically no. Were I , ■
z< .• . , ’ 1 to do so, (which 1 believe I never will-I rTlTT^ | 1j^/^ T) \ w I
Viuidldates. : would full down on my knees, and with ri I 1 Fil T XX-/rk-i.f-L^e|

1 X.ill g

tl ,-X '
• I piiiitiiplf, ihv
vlsl. p iMiv •■Np.-iir

•-i.il h;. -U ni as will s-“4ir.- ijivl i 
ti'-n. - i.--..n'r:igv agi ivlilttll" . • - i 
-In ti-'ii, -til.I -.pi n I-, . nr pvi.ple 
Ii..lli*mh|.-t. 1'Iiis th-' lli::ll:< ts ,'t 
H.-l.iil'Ii--, au.I • .fiitli.-f. li.itiigii v.

XVliiti- In-liling lii» lal .-i-ii.i-.iH 
v. I will vigiluiiil\ -v.it, h

-.111......

n«l»- ImMii
l.ltil

a:iX thing likv 1 " ti-- 
I X. !)t!::iig having .1 ' 
:i«. villlltilll -tall- •• 
-a . 'ir n » L)-.i<ihi:. i

Ti e n<'v. i;..iistituti''ii i-n.vi'i. H th. 1 
tiin* iyf tin* I'n.x a *• «*f * *nt -i i -L. i:

shall li’ixti v\- liistx v p .-.v. t-. : • !• f" " '
Mil.jti.t-, iiaiu-h ii.- in- g 

.liiti. t taxation, tii" < -tahlisl, ... -I
ami !•■!;!........ I Pi.-xiii- lnl ••fl -•t!..- n .i-.i. .......
xml .•.,!• - t th.- lhil.li.- , Lilia!-. I';- •-taI■!:-T:- -1
tinl 'iiaiiili'ii.'iiivti-if I’ri — 'iis, ^-ylilins, H< —;
&i.. ii:*- Miinitiiiial Institiiti.-ii- -.1 tin; I*n>vin- 
yin- i.iimag'-iii.iit -.I'all I...-a) VulilitiAV-.'rks, lii'-.-r- 
(ii.iati-.i: -.f C-.iiipanitiS xvith Pioxiivial --hji-tits. nil i 
matters rulating I-, p'.npeity a:i-l '.-i-. :1 rights, the 1 
.ii1iiiin1stvati. il ’nfjiistl-v lioth<.fi-ivil nn-1 - riiiii^l ' 
jiir s.lh-ti-m, ami all '.t a-r imii, is .-f a pm. ly TT- \ 
«■ul ..r I*r.•viti.-inl vliaravivr. Th. s.- Mil.j.-. ts have , 
A wiilti ningti, in-lulling ns they ihj tin- whole "I 
•mr internal g.'Venimviit ; ami just in proportion | 
is Un y an-xx ell <>r ill ii'liiiiiiisten-I, s-. sliajl w j 

h.-ixe euntentiii.-ntami ]>rospviit\**s a penile.
1 .•‘gaivl the. iiiinn-'Hitte settlciflent <-f our Wild - 

laimls as a siilijevt of paramount iirip.>nifn« «\ «ml 
nit* that lias li.i-n too i.iiigiitigli-.-ttiil. I shall give ! 

:v liiuity si:].p--it t-- any lih. ial, tx-< 11 .ligentv.1 nityt- ; 
-mil* that lias tins ..lik-tit in view, ami the enemir- 
■igvi.H-nt -if immigration to the l'nivhitiv.

On:- new Mmii.-ipal ami Assessim-nt A- ts. al- ,
* hough in many lespe.-ts improvement*-hi pvevi- 

■iHih i. gislati-aiÿm- still .h l'.-titive in s- x .-ral points. 
Ihliailg x- lie -- h.all, Is h.v • .il.-f-.l --.lis|.|. la
linn. —. in I I max I» pi- p.ire-1 t" I in tl.-n ,

T-. til. ' ii.x 'll.- - - «S that xvill . ?...
.lit", ?..-I, --? tin-lii.-t Hoil-ti A-s- nit.lv -.1 «111- 
tar-o, mul th* vavi-ais i|U"stioli- tll.it UlUst of In-. 
v— ÎY tu.K t-itil.i" ali-". 1 -hall I» pii-painl
*o g xi a iivfiil aivl .li-lhi'-ioiiiiti-.-.ii-i-h-iution, | 
»||.|.‘- ul- ill III! "U-V- t*. til. li"st -•! mx jll-lgli" hi. 
»*i. i keei.ing in vi. xv th«-'general r.it.-n -ts :i..l 
pro -p"iit> ofth" 1‘iox in. va.t large.

I .. :!l a-lvoeat-! th" inr.st righl -•< oiioiiiy ill il 
tin h iiartineuts th" Uov-mtnent. • • >»i-i.-t« nt 
w.io ti." • rti. i. ut a»lniinisiiiitioii of th- pul.li 
vu ae-l -flail oppose, nil until --"-saix • xjieii-li- | 
Ii- - * thepulili. lun-i-. -

Ti " •; I- — ?...11 ■ I l*c I- i: - l» l..llgAx"hlKiX"|y to 
U«i: flviiev.il lioxi inlm-nt. luit I xvill he artily- o-| 
I|X jte .xx it Ii x-.ui r"pi. ntetix. in th" • •iii1i|..lis 
lei) -iT.-.ti . x.i;. |ii:.luet nna-lire: |. : the p;.-) • i 
leiiui........ i i:.- lii-minion.

a from th- im-oiiv- ni- n. e. of a-, ii"iilati..n 
■I *o|. ign . --Ill will n-e-e-ive III.. XX aTIU > M pj •" U t.

I vx i ■ : laiifArmly siippeut tin- utmost ,-n-■ « -1. ■ - : • i 
-n .iil l.rmieh. s - ! "\|" ii<litin-- ■•e.usi-i"lit xxilh lie
I U1 ;.- — •11 X’i-■ i1 ::lr-l ilil"|"Sl, Hllll XX ill ..J.pt.sv Mini.
- pul"!;-, xv--it:- or improve-im nts.nml all i-x-
i1 ix .g.-iie " in thos" iiniT. ir,ik..|i. I le.I.I that un- 
i- r ■ -Unary ir- um-l.tii. -s, i le- liiht rule, of sou:,.I 

! i !... * i " is the nutinlainm •-! a n v. mi" .nie-i'iaii,

Tli". |-i*"si-nt appropriation --. th.- I'. : til.- j - • - « • i- 
■ ?li- N'.-rth-xv. -? I e oiisi.li-ri.il iini -itui:-.I mi- - . 
-Igain-t xvlii"h I am p:e Idilv-l t-1 • II!- i-- li.- tight 
--I - --ni/at:■ a:, : m| in support su--li û:".i-ui. s a- 
x-. ili fosl.-r their stiltlniiie-ii

true penitence and lieart-felt earnestness 
implore pardon for the great sin 1 had 
wilfully committed.

I ask then Christians who view this 
matter in a similar light, to reflect that 
they have solemnly vowed “that what
soever they do, shall lx* done to the glory
of God,’’ and to la*, careful lest they should .
cast a stigma on '.heir own characters, as a review of the ravages of the fever in tl 
well as the cause the profess to love, by city, says, during the last half of Augi 
voting.for the Tavern Keepers’ candidate, only four natives of the_State have dv 

♦ An Elector.
Guelph, Kept. 2nd, 18(>7.

I 1-ix iiix.it mu.

-e-s fui’ ! ll" lle-fe II -

Mill

ti- -- mmiiigst ill- xniii.g ui-n nf utir i -uiniix.
I .: ill f:iv--: - : ".t II I,VWill e.fl-e- -ip’-ele-illri". I INI !-

with ? :- Unit i .Stiite-s eef Ann-i ie-.i, su- li :i< xvill 1 
• ■I" hiiitual .-lelv.intugti. UV'I .-..ii-i-ti-iit x-.itli tl*»*

A gi-'i-. ;..I rvvjsiuii ami i.i|ix.iliziitie.n ufmivTmilf 
xvill lii'i-uii." n.., I ssurv iimli-ri.ui'iiexv C'Uistitntimi. !
U'.!" 1.--I I will i-i:«i*Ti x « .n r t-, s.-.uire a m. a-ie,- j 
lease-el Up.,Il I -|ll!?.: 1pliiie ipl.-S t'l .'ill inte.-1'e-tS ! 
mul se-.-ii-.iis uf tin- Il'Uiiiniun.

I mu in .tav.ir uf n luxxvr a)nl unifujin rate e-f 
p-.-tagi" ii|i".n lett'-i*, till- tutal iihi'lithm nf p..stag- 1 
nil ll"XV-].;!p.-VS, :: I., I I aile alsu ill f.iVe.V "f III" pass- ' 
ing uf sni-i-. i:., ..s'U'e whii'li will 1h- tin- me ans ..f 1 
V'lu- ing tin- e x. 1,1 eharges m.xv mail.- fur tj)e 
trmismisHiim -I n --sag.-s l.y l.-h-graph.

Tin- <'um-m-y ,pi.-liuit will iTuiilitivss i iiga^i-j L............... ..................
..........-il.v atteiAi'Ui nf tin- i.egislatuie-. I am in uiinisteieel l.y tin

I parries, nml I s- e ny re

IIocHiN Estate—Cham ery De< is- 
ion.—The I'ourt of Chancery gave judg
ment yesterday in the case of Newton vs. 
the < hitario Bank, the particulars of which 
we gave at 'lie time tin* case was heard 
in Guelph. The Court sustains tin- Bank 
in its imsition in ail the transactions im- 
peach'-d, and dis'-liarges the bill with 
<■< .sis. The costs of the assignee to-bo 
paid out of the estHte.

ytsr1- David Stikton and 
Peter Goxv, the ^amifuetùr- 

-!!!!■ ers’ Cainlidattis.
(ii ei.mi Veoktaui.e Market.—This Vote for VETER (lOW.whose interests

- market is abundantly supplied with all , are closely allied with your own and that 
j.t the vegetables of the season. Tomatoes, "l the.pjuuty.

'- however, seem to pre|x*nderate*. They-------------*
_ I are aetually brought in by cart loads, aiid 
V |M-ople are-seen carrying them away by 
- tb<* basketful. The price is five- cen's a 

! : «juart. I’otatoes by the bag may be 
. Ixiught for îôc., but if bought in small Macdonald that he has at any time,when 

' quantitive, they will cost more than that „ , , MCM5aity aUeto buv ha„.
much per bushel. Apples are abundant

Special Despatches to 1lie Eyenin 
MercurV.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 3.—The 'Times, i

I FELLOW ELECTORS OF GUELPH,

Look Out for Them.
iteiornivrs ! it its the boast of John A.

A large majority of the dFaths are of fol 
eigners. There were twenty-five dentil 
yesterday.

From Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 3rd—A nation 

Congress of Fenians commenced here t 
day. President Roberts and promined 
Fenians are present. Business xvill î 
begun to-morrow, and the flongress wjl 

-sit with closed doors. About 1000 delfl 
trates are in attendance.

but rather dear. Wry good cooking ap- a dozen Reformers to his side. His minions

fi'i-viàüy'.ml . :!i--i"i,tly «.! :i,'!t!i/..*.| 

live pvuvisie.n
Til'- iiplH-l1ioiil:i.i:1 -if '.""ill it flu i: 

lieivmimetifmul Legislalim-. i.im
Hie-i-.uitnel e.f I’m limmuit ; luit I xv n. i,y Bui y :.......... - - „ - . , . , „ .
-•u-up-riitiuiiix ith yuiin-e ]-ie>i-iiii«iiv.- i n-» h.- r. g i.-. phis, however^ have been bought from and admirer# m Guelph are loudly boast-
l-11-e. wliei-e-p.—ileie, pi-.-m-.i".\.-:> l.-.Jil •111 « •, i-i i-*. • lmwk«*rs for 50c. a bushel. We saw blue in a their ability to do the same- and;,ii-lii„pe.ve.i„"i,t ; a,,.J will v ---k piu,^ tbiK morning bv no means fitto eat. ,Ug 'T" ™ , . "Bm"; ttDd
nmtiuii --I l.i.-ulpmspeiily Lx 4ii].p.lytuigly.iiniviit - ! j .t , Ven(i*r elaiuietl were in vaunting that the golden bait xvill n't
mid <m*oii« einical but progrcsHlx" pclii-y lir the al- uul WU1CU tlle venuor uuiuiui xxere m » ,, , - < - a llif
lair* ofthe De.mliiliiii. good condition for preserving, and lor be xvanting to lure x'oters to the ranks of I . o.uumun., ptpi. j. a nre insi uq

over txv.e eeiituries e.f pallium,!,Imv y.-vem-I u-liich lie asked 12'r a ouart I , .... , , . ! destroyed the tnut Wk’-üe vstahlislimime Ut h, Kiipkni.i have . Ma!.!i-ii,-I il.,, iv - , whlLil UL a8Keu -c* “ 1 ! the lories. 1 hese gentlemen, no doubt. ,#1- Strum & Sons: lii^.'B.’iXioO
, <Sa> David STIKTON and have « profound a reeprel for Uu-ir ! 

fSS'-'uTi'-îr " ,7l6MrlH "l- d'r'1.‘ l“!' Peter Goxv arc (lie Farmers’ : mon<-y hag» a» their opponents—the -lit' !
.si?.:; z wif-iiiy'iî-h * ciioico. * r-—--

From Milwaukie.
Milxvaukie, Sej.t, —The weather r 

mains clear and cool :n tliis State anl 
west of th»* Mississippi, in the States J 
Ioxva ami Minnesota the wheat crop 1 
all stacked.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore. Sept. • — A fire last uigll

From New York.
New York, Sept. 3.--Méxic&n adv

-f a iiiiifi.riii - 
. mul I xvill suj.pi

-y tlinuighiiiit th- 

• Silver XitiutHtt xvliieh

; tin. I.l I til. I'siiiy j si,

• ! ..iitliii" . f tin xi. xvs 
• pit -ti'.ii- -.f ll.. il.-iv.

Il I ..III I "— ■ IX I -1 t--pill •
- : i:j ui in- tli" Ii-.ikbIIi

It I-. th. |"f..|. . V..|
'p*- x.- ..I 111 y prlii- ij-l- -

l -.JlVlg- "f H Inali’s 
■ - xmiiin. lii- past life ;

- -tl'-lis . ml fl ••III 1 !.■ hi
-' X-'.I-, .m-Vf..!1 h.'.lf '-f

ir J- ihli". lili'l I-- Ih.lt
I I.. X- .V

iiilnsiiii-ti-.'ii,
-fit I-

, ference lxitxveen them being, that the . . .
....... ileiate eniiiii. i . i 'v‘*’-,,v-v'* • latter have a higher regard for principle. *,ate t'mT a*‘ t‘1('( •O'( nu.nrl*
xvhy iim-sysitiiii himiiM SEPTEMBER K \ I it.—The fair to-d»v Li'/eii* tdniii nerexsUos, ns the old adug«* i ar''reported to haw is-enhung by ti

ux!u'IZ^tmay,|!e!..SuePMiMitih was, we believe, the dullest of the last has it, which in plain English means I to Bargos. Maw „f tl.« inlml.iuu.
n a it- i-iji.li,-. hut nut iin.it i-1 Im- Brii- Three, and those who attended them know that necessity is a powerful xveapon : and
wUl’-li „ was made th" ...i n. i si.-:,, - i that these were dull enough. The tjuali- the present sickly condition of the Con-

................ . ............. Vr*tIiîa*»*NxxTV!. brought to market was, as servative cause in this Riding may lead

. 1 -hall -
xv ith V 
"11,"!

D. STIETON.
ita- |

SOUTH RIDING

peter gow County of Wellington.

11.1111" -tiler, I rdl-whl III- —P|M>S"
, Pi-ivy « -un. il, he.-.-iuse pv-lrss.-.llv.t n- part - g-v- 

• iiiiiM-nl. But tin- |si.si jiuhli" hist-iy -f six .-! Hie 
| nine Minister* repii-seiitiiig Cjijiev mul l..i^"r 

( amnia, i-e|-"lH all tli-ujrhf -I <"iilid, u.-i- in tlieiu 
. I'uture a-liiiiuisti.-il-is ami legislal-is. Tin- -tln-i 
1 Tliii e. hylli. ir veeent hetvayal yf a .lei, gatol jstrl.v 
, liim!. I i-nsiilei- guilty -f siu-ha ling Mini hi.-e-li .If 
i party fidelity mul liuii-ras l- h. xvli-lly unw-rthy 
-I - -nlhli-neti in tlieir m-xv j.-sition. <*n vmisiiiii- 
li-nal j.iineipl.-s mul j."i--nal tmlltiies* I liaxe, 
lliel-1-1-1". li- eolifilleliee ill tile JU-eseiit Flivy 
C-uneil. Hut that the p<-«.|-L- may judge, 1 xx ill a,

! "-nil them miq>!e iip|im1 unity t-> <l< x. l-jn- tli. ir 
l'"li".w.lN.V-i<-jiiining in tin iveji-rtm.-itt frmn p-xvr.
« *iir i.nral G—x . ruinent is an -tiling" uji-n Cj-jK-l 

, « '.-maila, mol "ir- uiuslmi. i sj-v.irrmit ns in presum
ing that it xxas f-rniei| uinli-r tin- un. -iistitiiti-nal 
înt, rfi-rvii, e iif th- Privy i -iiiu-il.

; oui iiexv i -mhltiiiiiiii, xvi.si-lyan.l piinlintlx ad- 
' iniiiist- i"'l. xvill, I s-l.-mnly. believe, .■-iili-r im- 
; iti'-ii'" mix'll n tapes nn tliese Fr-vim-i-s. But ad- 
i iiiinish-red as the genii.-men n-xv , -nli-lliug the 

!': \;\ i '—iiii"il ."'indu.-led the nflaiis-f i.ahwlii I'm lit 
I'M ! - Im'-l', il --mi -lily r.-siill indisiipjM.iiiVnent, 
.tisatisfaeticn and im-ti i--x ahlc evils.

G-utlemon. sh-nld you li-nor me xvith yiàr b-n- 
1-1. l.i-.-, y-n may r.-ly .fii my stri.-l adli.-r.-m-e 1- 
lii.se \>'xx*v. and . general .-iinfuiiiiity with them 
--n —t lier stihj. < 1 I xvill .lisi..i-.-ji-!iat"ly .--nsider 

new qnesti-n nml diflfvuUy, and .h.-vh*.- v

a g«-n<?ral thing, very indifierenk nml to the unloosening of purse strings, and 
buyers were careless about purchasing, the attempt to tempt the weak. Intel- 
A moderately fat beast might be bought i.p.Ent Electors of South Wellington, 
for #3.00 livtr weight, but it re<juired we do not tell you of this corruption to 
something approaching excellence to warn you against being trapped.— 
bring $4.00 per cwt. There was quite a We would not insult you by hinting 
number of yokes of working oxen, and timt paltry lucre- could induce you to 
some of ^eiQ fine animals. These, in prove traitors to your cavse ; but we 
singular cmitrast toother kinds of cattle make known the fact, that you may un
seem to be of an unvarying value. The derstand the opinion that the Tories of 
price asked for a yoke of cuttle has been the South Riding entertain of Reformers, 
fora considerable time iiast, and is yet in and that you may reprobate the dastnni- 
the neighborhood of *100 : it may in i ly action of resort ing to unlawful means 
Rome instances exceed that, but not a to secure the election of two men «nullified 
great «leal. For milch cows the price 1 by neither nature, nor education, for the 
asked was about *23. As we observed at position to which they aspire. Farmers, 
first business was slack, and the sales.merchnnts.mechanics.nrtizansandex'ery 
were not so numerous ee on a great many lover of his country, let it be seen that 
former occasions. The Messrs. Miller y«iv at least cannot la-seduced from your

Many ut' the inhabit! 
Vera < ruz htÇve hem . liprcibly 
into the ranks fS tile army. Ifayj 
vices state that the rex'olution 
south hail.been; -quelled, and thejj 
with St. Domingo had been ratifl 

The Times' swucud says the I 
Debt statvfntiau.xvJll be made fA 
morrow. 1: wilj slv.-vv a mlucti 
aggregate debt of nearly *3.000,11

Cable New]
(w-'ra-iur.
From London.

L'.-ndon, Sept. 3rd—Tliv raci-s at. Wd 
wick today were well attended. TÈ 
principal events of the day were the co| 
test for the Ih-athcote and the Li aminJ 
ton stak'-s. The former was won bv l*.q11 «ought 17 head,at about *4 per cwt. live allegiance to Reform by golden tempta- an,j tilt iatter j>y n,.,.swinir

weight. .laim.’s Green, of Nassagaweya. tions. Let jt not be said of you that you . ondfl„ <,,,,.*> t ,i,*'t„i, Al
-old a fat cow for *4:1.40. Mr McKi!lo|, can be bought like «1»»pinil,e diambke. ,.]]s'#nvB ad'vi,!,:s i,,.^ r(,c,.ivod ft
bought ol head, at nbout *3.«5i>er cwt.,m rl be movements <>1 these gehtk-men who tb.- Ub-nd of < imli» tu tin* -ffi-ct tl
and these together with fourteen more i make such boasting about purse influimce ...

To the independent Electors of the ; 
South Riding of Wellington : •

GENTLEMEN’S

Travelling Satchels
r ficiitletilCli,

Y :r -1-. e - nt Servant,

T. S. PARKER.
-■ "I li. 1. 1-1.7. ^ _ -i-OV

1ST Œ? V-7"

FAINT SHOP.

-f.,1 n-i , bought promiscuously making sixty-five oyer your cynsc'ence are well watched, and 
in all, .will be immediately'shipped for! if we are called ti|«on to chronicle their 
Hamilton. Mr. George IIo«*d disposed of names, and their nefarious work, the fault 
a large numlier of cattle at the same rate, xvill bv tbeirs. not ours.

R-

■IF ST RECEIVED l
XV. NOBLE

A gauge: askokt.iii nt

1 mul lending!i)U'itiultiui*t. In | 
i" -.-fiijili s n jWUiiiiieiit j

wfiH I.li iiiHmnt" ?u 
au.I siirmuh'liiig « t try m rally. thaï '

At I)AY’S 1I00KST0RE,
: ri: the market.

SITUATION WANTED.
YUAM I.l*. !.. ,: v-img ln:ili,(liiiii i iefl.) a Situ- 

ati-u. Ini' Imd several xa-nrs t*X|**rii.,ii"i* ill
7 "'••in 1-ii-iin .'S. is n g......I ii'-. -untmil, .-mil van
' HIM V"..|,Ii-H.ilile r.-l'erelii es. Glleljill Jiri -

- 'i A'l'lii-ss j.ii>l-|iui<l
Box 17:', flu. lj.li P.<*.

' -l|'h. August -I, l<-7.

Bivisian Court Sittings. I

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.
T............. - ■ - -■::■! -Ml. tv,f W-1'!,.»
I . xxill !.. I,,-:,I :ts r..!|..

l .i :?:?f Xv'-Uii.g?!-:.'. m-d'.-sp. "ialïy'-niivY-’.xvÜ- j 
i '-lij-s-f <iii"||ih Fiislineh. are mainly iiiilel.tfil 1 
j ! -r 1li" ex.-ellei; r -f tln-ir st.i'-k, ami tlle rej.itta- ,

. lint il is nut Mr. Ht-nr*ssueei-ss in tQjilv, urliis |
- rvin-s in agrielilture, xvliieh id-ne "-mim-ml ■ 
liiintii tin- eleet—rs. Tin-.-inmitt«'<-feel a jui.le in 1 

! j'lTsentilig to all tlnwi: 11—-tors xxlnidesiii' to xvit- 
I n<-** the linrniiiiiimis xx-orking of tlie new C-nfo*l- 

erativn "niulidate xvlm, if«Ieet«-il, xvilleuny in
to jiulilii- life the same sterling h-nestv of prim I- 

! pie an.i aetiuii xvliieh lia* elinraeterizeil all his 
j-rivi-.tv dealings ; n man Jhhsrrvient to in- jN.liti- 
"nl jsirty,_in<litterent to the intrigues of party 
h-ailvrs :"u man ever ready to Htipisirt nil good, 
mejiHiireNregniillesK from xvimmthey eoine ; in tine, 
a man of whom it may ylth emifldem-e is- nlllnmsl . 
that In- has no olijeet to sevxe in j-uM:" life lie- i 
y-ml tlie go.si of Ills mha-te'l emii.t

Kuril U-ing the man xvlioin we ask \.■.. unite 1
with ns*in eleetiug as-nr rej.ri-kentative, we nei-<l j 

v-tf hanlly assure y-ti that the gentlemen xvlm form : 
th-- j-r< sent (i-v-rumeut uf the Confederation will •

A ,- from Mr. Kt-ne Huit fair hearing, to xvliieh 
•mU'ifi ,ji.s?i- "iin imtrieil ailniinistrati-n is 
led. and xvl.i- h eoiirts'-y iothe repn-sViitative 

-i iin-S-vi-reigii who lies eafled them to Ids C'oiin- 
'■ - nid -f itself seem t- dietat" With l^is 

I-.. - I ... li-n xv" ask x-u t- "-ntr.ist the devliiru- 
| ?■• ,.| -i tl,,- -Hier - andidirtvxvh- is l.ef-re yon,that,

■ • I. -?"d, h- xvill n—mil r v-tc of xi'aiit «if«#!imli- 
' -I"!."- iii.il:. g > > v , ' " , ::t liefi-li "Veil «111 OlltlillV-) j - 
j III- ir P-Iiry IS deelaml.

Ftilli-xv-Klvi-t-iv, xx. ail ii]fin all-f you, xvlieth- , r 
i s or Reformers, xvlm view the ae- | 
-fCamida under the nvxv Kystvig as 
nil mere juuly ( -nsiilerations. 1- <

uming Mr, Stone. A united

David Stip.ton and .. . ,
PbteTGow., the' Mechanics’ : b°ll t Spilt youi 'Aotes!

! Candidates.
Notice to Brownites.—•• We xvould 

“ remind our factionist. friends that there 
‘ is a law in force giving full Justice’s 
“ |K«werto each Deputy Returning Ollicer 
“during the jiolliug days, and anyone! ...
“making a rumpus, or disturbing tlie " " hit dm'*! the Mercury.
• j>ea<’ti in any way xvill* be locked up until | De \ i: Sir.— In last week’s V< ivuvff an 
' the election isovvr.’’—Adruiiscr-inh i Elector places before its numerous read- 

Our contemporary I» possessed of a | choice s,«ciine,i of political perver- ;
ti •. e 1 1 , , : eion. An Elector IK Up to all the myster-, . s t .. . . ti„, ,*j,.rsuperfluity of legal ami me,1,cal kuoxv- ies of tl,e " double-sbullle, " but does nut I of tlie HtmJarian Diet

l.-litri- Hllll XX'eri* it not for tin* tu-caei/.m.l 1 nmvenr to IXOKRPHH n diiA rorrorrl for till* I r

j Vot-.- for STIRT0N and GOW tli** 
! form Candidates.

Vole lipïore 12 o’clock on Friday.

The Centre Riding.

"fighting there had been suspended for tl 
present. An armistice having 
agreed u;x.-n between the Turks and ll

From Vienna.
Vienna, Sept. 3.—The Vienna PrtrM 

a journai of svmi-otlicial character sal 
it has re • :vea intelligence that the gT 
«•rnmer.t - . the I'nited States is on tl 
j-oint «-f concluding a negotiation Nvi| 
tlie Cabinet of Copenhagen for the ncql 
sitif*n by purchasi* of all the Danish pJ 
sessions in the West Indies, consisting! 
the Islands of St. Thomas. St. Croix. - 
Si. John, and that the sum of money tti 
tin- United S ates is to pay to Denmaj 
for the islùnds js eight millions in goS

From Pesth.
Pestli, Sept. 3rd.—In the election 1

whil
' Painting in Every Branch ! ' l«i8e. “,ul Wr''r<: f" .the «çaeionul 1 «ppear to po«ee« . due regard for the j |nok ,,laœ y..„tcrdav, i„ the city, the M

J occurrence ot elections and small-pox to truth, or he would not have falsified a ,;d t‘ / f a , .. d„
W-Ii -1«N«=W. X. I-. I *ly« i-i'u » chance ,-f raining the eaf-ty '• <'nrreapondentV' report anent Mr Del» „r |.,ie£KnL,„l,. was micro

valve an<l allow the lore to escape it bin s meeting at Speedside. He must ,* escape it ««in s meeting at Speedside. ne must j• -
xvould lx? a thousand chances to one but ! «‘ither be tormented with local j««alousy, 1 * 
he would “ bust.” Those that make a j suffering from a perverted vision, or 

! rumpus will be locked up till the election • troubled xvith jiolitics on the brain, and ;
in over-.':], ! One of the.4,/«-Rwr’a |*t* therefore not responaihle for lilenr ment of the" North (lennan V-nferati

From Berlin.
Berlin, Sept. 3rd.—The second Parlfl

A TT OTIO 1ST >»an.g,;,l to get himself froked upyrerèr I he would never have given to tïic public th^S
day until after the momentous occasum tlie faint glimmerings of his own misty th«-lOtli of Octolx*r 1

"ir what really did take place at

AVUTIO.N HA*.E OK

Carriages, Buggies,
AND LIGHT WAGGONS,

has passed, and there xvere many more of ! fancy for '
•the same kidney who displayed them- the meeting.
selves ut Lillie’s, xvh«>secouches'may fora | Such meddling and muddling can do 

I night be the prison Moor, if they do tint j no good, as facts are “ cliiels tliat xvinnn 
! exercise more caution, and evince more 1 ding,” an Elector’s opinion to the con-
numerous syuiptoiuN of sanity than they trary notwithstanding. I!e quotes from 
are wont to do. “ The Brownites” xvould j “ a ( ’orreejiondent" thus :—“ The meeting

tii rfiA’^-f.x.'i?. ihukr. •

AIR. lx RI Us xvill m-M ll I::,-" l.-t -I the Ilh-xi 
^11 ijrti.-lr*-ii —

WEDNESDAY (Fair Day), 4th SEPT.

■ neljili, 7t!i l-’i-li,. l,si’7._ Al.l'liyil) ,\. iJAKi.R, 
Clerk N.-,

-iiM-rxTitix 

I j-in xfitli i.s i
j .-uni viti-i-iis viliut xvill j.la.-e the result In- 
, -I--u!-t : ::ml -ur "XfrtiuiiR will lie suftli ieiitly iv- '
I xx u-:•••! hy the km-xvledge tliat xvhatevev faiiimiH 
. iigilati-uis -v ilistiunleiiteil jiuliti.-ians may find .
: ili.ir ray into tlie Ominous, their effort* 1- mi- |
I dviiiiine tin- Uoimstitution will derive neither ,
! - -niiteiinncv nor suji|».rt from the reiucsentalive 
j -I liie loyal vh-etors of the Mouth Riding of Wei- j

Signed in la half of the eonimitfee h]i,ioint«-d at, . , , N
.M'l.-eiing n-]irv*t‘ntliig oxiev 400 reijuisitionists. A
C. DAVIDSON, J. IIAliVEY, ; Â-pi.-mi.

Hei-retary. (.Iialnmm. j

J. B. ARMSTRONG.

From Constantinople.
Uonstautinoplc, Sep. 2.—A mixed 1 

of enquiry, composed of both Ot-toni 
and Christian members, has been appr 
ed l«y the Sublime Porte, and will i

have felt under , far greater .-bligetiun to | was n«rl> unanlmoù» fur Mr Loghrin. Sliarontent'j^ltTsS.^nd obd 

the .Ur, rtmr had ,t g,v-,-n the admoni- only live hands being held up for Mr „ ioUghjtantsyi statement oftfl
| tion direct to the party of which it is the Dobbin, and then goes on to say, he ,rril.WUC4# q*jjoy wjji mnke a rvi>ori 
' organ, and whicWtittimls most in need of would fain make the public believe that the (b.verntnt-iU licre, and ujxm tl| 
such counsel, and not thrown it at them I 53 out of the GO were for Mr Loghrin, HU]t of ,h«?ir labors the future reform 
over the shoulders of men. who-know how ! whereas it is a well known fact to all pre t1uj li.(lV,,ninicl,t of that islnnd will jj 
•to behave themselves, and ad according sent that not more than tern hands were . t^j 1
t«> their knowledge. held uf> tor him.” Hold, Mr Elector, not

- * quite so fust ; that won’t go down; why
REFORMERS OF SOUTH so shy ofthe truths Come, honestly '>t Sandusky, on Wvdofl

TiTPT T mnmoxT I coBfess that your arithmetic was at fault, j„)m Mc«iruen and Chus
W ELLINGTON. or you would not have stated TUN, when j , . l6land swam a

.r , • . , ,i t • you knew or ought to have known that ? ’
X ote agftmst the nominee ol the Li- ' Jnm w|lported Mr Ugh- from K## >W t..w«

e.-nred X letuiillvrs Comhinatioil, and lor , rin • iJad only tBll »„pledged themselvca ,lnd at Marblehead, a , '
Mr.l.ow, who ns Chief Magistrate only ; Vorrearondenf would have notedand , . ,,„lr L

'.Nil .MKNIllII N is. _

In the muter ot' 11TC1IMIJ) II.\ UP Eli, 
the 'younger,

IllSOlVDllt Apt 1 S(U i-i i<‘OUi’ *W 10 ''iH Magistrate only - -u < ’om-spondent” would have notedand i d v if . f
JIIMUXt III Al l Ol 11SI»*, d,.I hm duty, and exerted hie influence to - m r, rt(J, it „ none,iad a betler op,mr; ™ “ Kinney rave ™

have our laws carried out, and for the ; tünit' of BO doing. » A Corree^n-rent ™ KP"* »'
preservation of order and good morals.— La8 n0 political bias, hemg unpledged , .
O'IP vote before 12 is worth two after. ; R|ld unprejudiced, and therefore, would , ‘

do justice to both candidate», reormng to fu, ,,
make capital with "f i rernarkahlc
truth in it. His report can to borne out » 
by ample and reliable t.etfmohy lb<- - 
wrluir of this, at tl.e cloce of the meeting, ^
' ,kti to several persons as to Mr l^og)‘EDWIN NEWTON, Olllviiil Assigi 

ig:i-t lI, isr.7.

ELECTORS—Vote for the ànti-corrup- 
, | tionists, Messrs. RTIltTON and GOW, 
i xvho won't [«ocket debentures at Ottawa 

; and-Toronto, if they get the chance, like 
| some men whonoxv supi>ort tlâtfTory can
didates (Htone and Leslie) did.

Vot



VOTE FOR THE »

(FORM (INDIUM
South Wellington.

ri» sriBTos.
tEB GOW,.......

.. House of Coïtons. 
. .Ontario Assembly.

Centre Wellington.
L PARKER....................... Hovst dV Commons.
BN DOBBIN................... Ontario Assembly.

North Wellington.
HAEL H. FOLEY...... House ok Commons.
ERT McKIM................. Ontario Assembly.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
British sentiments can take root 

and vegetate on the soil of the Unit
ed States. At least so it would ap
pear from an article recently publish
ed in the New York Albion,, which 
proves fully that the conductors of 
that journal believe what they assort 
in their motto, that “ they who cross 
the sea riiay-change their skies, but 
retain theirj ' former spirit.” The 
boldness*or the article in question is 
to say the least, somewhat surprising, 
for although the Press in the States 
is an institution which enjoys almost 
un bounded liberty we arc’ ratkeras- 
tonished that a journal. overtly pro
fessing to be imbued with such anti- 
Ameriçan and such pro-British prin-

• ____ ^ j ciples, if beyond the reach of suppres- «
“T 7 ‘ 1 ' sion by law, should not fall from the

-__DA\ ID oTtRTON and ; antagonistic action of popular opinion.
ER GOW, the Labourer 8 Yet it lives, trtid is popular, successful 

and respected. To what can we at
tribute its prosperity ? To nothing 
else than the absence of tyi ogre’s 
greed for territory on the part of many 
American citizens, and to 4he fact 
that many have changed their skies 
only when “.they crossed beyond the 
seas." Our admiration of actions de
pends to a great extent upon the rela
tion the parties making them sus
tains to us, or upon the manner in

tlpb (Evening pmuty

DNE8DAY EV’G, SEPTEMBER 4.

adidafres.

HOW TO VOTE.
ne of the electors are in doubt 

ut how they should vote—t)iat is, 
her they can Vote for a represen- 

live to the House of Commons at 
ji time, and then afterwards go back 

vote for a representative to the 
1 Parliament. There is nothing

he Act which will warrant the Re- 
ning Officer in taking the votes in w|1jc|1 we ourselves are affected by

fashion. In several other eon- 
luencics we notice that the Return-

then) . We, in Canada, admire the 
i bravery of the man who dares to love

have inatruoted their de- j Ma native country, aud evince bis re 
gard by the utterance of friendly counties that electors must vote for both

libers at the same time, and if they , j . •. .. , «| ’ , , , J sels even though those should be detri-
not they are not allowed to return
l vote a second time. "We under 
nd that the Returning Officer for

mental to the land he has adopted ;

. QUITE ASTRAY.
Mr., Sayers at the Stonp-Lcatie 

®eeting at O’Neil’s on Monday night 
makes Mr. Stirtpn responsible for 
the Municipal Bill which is to de- 
jprrvo many electors after tte first of 
January next from voting. The leg
islator tbr*the Eastward is qùfte 
astray as usual, but he thought itwas 
a good card to play with his constitu- 
.ents, and consequently he was not 
very scrupulous whether or not he 
blamed He innocent, so long as he 
made a point against Mr. Stirton.— 
Mr. Sayers oughjfc to know that the 
Coalition Government of 1864 is re
sponsible for it. John A. Macdonald 
took the Bill in hand after it had 
passed the Committee,, took upon 
himself the responsibility of passing 
it through the Legislature, and in 
common with his other Conservative 
colleagues voted for it, and succeeded 
in getting it made the law of the land.

CLOSING OF HOTELS & GROCERY 
STORES.

<65=» David Stirton and' TSJOTIOE- 
Pjbtek Gow, the U^ton Can-j j^uucmrnm «
didates.

(ST 108 uMuccemfal «ttetnpU «
3e have been made in New Yorl

; towe, formerly of Eden Mille, arenereby re- 
liiimBflii hi ml Inend In tlielr accounts,.with vouchers, 

of Messrs. Blair * Guthi ie. on or be-

; ht SUt- .
ork this

summer.
C3F* Thread-spinning is now conducted 

to an extent which is most astonishing.
A single pound of wool in Norwich, Eng
land, has been spun into 39.204 yards, or 
over 22 milçe of thread. Hand-spinning, 
however, has beaten this, for it Is an
nounced that sixty years ago, a Missives, 
at Spaulding, England, spun 68,000 yds., 
or thirty-two miles and twc-tliirds of 
thread,"from a single pound of wool.

quest!! to send
to tUCSfflce__ ___ ___ _ -
tyre the 21st of September, 1867.

STIRTON and GOW.
Poll your votes early on Friday morn

ing, the 6th September. One vote before 
12 is worth two after. Vote for the Re
form ticket.

To the MiRers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Farmers 

of Canada.

(hielpli, iittili August, 1867.

O-USIXjFS

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL !

JABANJ
rreper.B by VALU, CL« 

London, Enfiand.

fur sale by . N. HICIMBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

THB next meeting of this USunciL will be held 
at the .Council Room pa Mom I ay the 9 th of 

September.
A. McCORKINDALE,

Augunt 29th, 1807. 2in Township Clerk.

COW STRAYED.
Ç1TRAYED on the 7th pistant, a three year old 
O Cow., color red aud white, with heavy horns 
standing well up. A reward will be given for lier 
recovery.

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot 29, Coil. 5, Eramosa, Ostic P. O 

Guelph, 22ml August, 1807.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 

Guelph, July 31, 1867. (dw) D. MOLTON

Grocers that their places of business must 
be closed on Friday and Saturday, in ac
cordance with the Law respecting Elec] 
tions. The clause referring to this mat
ter wiBbe found in the Con. Statutes, Cap. 
6, Sec. 81, and reads as follows :

“ Every hotel,tavern and shop, in which 
spirituous cr fomented liquors, or drink, 
are ordinarily sold shall be closed during 
the two days appointed for polling in the 
Wards or Municipalities, in which the

FARM WANTED.

WANTED to rentyjiuyl ultimately to putojMwe, 
a farm of about 200 acres, In the neigli-

OtiNTLEMEN,
w.. u„to| J ' Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, as a partner in our
We would remind Hotel Keepers and , flnil| and have <q>ened a Branch of our business in

that City, when- It will lie our aim to serv- our , - : . , - .... ... .... . • ... -
frleinl. ll, C.n.d* t.i tto utliiMt of our nnrrr In ; k>rh„,Kl .,reilH|*, with .ull.Vk bulling».ndginxl 
the attaining the best possible rates for Consign- lmst,ne land. . T n /.m „ . .
ments, the ^extension of the manufaetiiring Inter- I loht °ffle<‘» Guelph,eats of the I%wer Provinces, the impormig thence i Guelph, 24th August, 186. dlw.
on commission tlielr Flsli Oils, &c., and the dis- " —:-------------- -
semination of eorreet aud unbiased information ' Primary Girls’ Sohonl 
irsiHjeting the markets. * v *

In consign ments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make liberal Advances 
against shipments, and drafts may in all cases lie 
made at the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season being now at hand when the Cheese 
and Butter in the country must be marketed, we 
take this lilierty of tendcring^our sendees for its 
sale here, or at either of the different principal

polls are held, in the same manner as it I points in the Lower Provinces or Great* Britain, 
should be on Sunday during Divine ser wheirZe>.\e «"‘-'I*"», reliable correspondents, 
vice,and no spiritous or fermented Liquors who will do theXery ls-st that can lie iiossibly be 

done with Consignments. Cash advances on 
which will lie made by us here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal.

or drink shall be sold, or given,during the 
said period, under a penalty of one' bun- 

, dred dollars against the keeper theyeof.if
hut thorp is i nnssihilitv of the medal I be neglects to close it, and under a like ! KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE, & MORE, but there IS a possibility Ot the meaai j if he ^ or gi’V08 any Bp|rituaua ; Commission Merchants, Collins Wliarf, Halifax.

or fermented liquors or drinks as afore-1 Montreal, 2nd Sept., 180..

THE Primary Girls' School (Miss*Unsworth's) 
will be opened on Mommy next, the 2nd of 

September, at » o'clock, forewarn.
Guelph, 27th August, 1867. -dw

Farm Hand Wanted.
A GOOD farm liiin-1 vtanted to work on ami 

take charge of a farm. Must" be a married 
man. Apply to

MILKS 4 MELVIN.
Guelph, 27th August, 1807. dwtf

Riding has given his deputies being reversed, and of our seeing in j or fermented liquors or drinks as afore- 
lilar instruction,. Electors, there- the >«•“ of c°o1- “»*>lnshing impu- j " 

who wish to exercise the full1 dcncc "hat, when it was beneficial to 
lit of the franchise must vote for ourselves, we looked upon as patriot-

I ism. However this may, be the New ! , Brocka iLLE—Close of noil. Craw- 
York Albion speaks its feelings * ! ford . majority 174 ; Fitzsimmons 24.

j the

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS.

candidates at the same
wdl lost a vote. ! 1 v .... D . ! South Leeds.—Crawford’s majority ' both having a fair show of hands.

,et every Reformer vote the whole j l^c rfctcntron and colonization by Bn- over 4. N. Richards, first day, 48. TetVs this as it may. Smith & Botsford 
. . , ., .- ! tain of the Northwest Territory, and 1 majority over Hon. Stephen Richards, 55. j the largest, best and cheapest stoc

ct, at one and the -ame time. . v . ! South Lanark.—Shaw’s majority over Clothing ever offered in Guelph, which

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and j 
at preseqt it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful,
* ......................................................Be

the largest, best and cheapest stock of

l’t split your votes, but record 
1 for STIRTON and GÔW.

is of option that the sooner Codej gret ^ay-8 polling, 364. v j they are selling at remarkable low prices,
the steihchlld relationship it now Mds XoI1TIl bbant-FItsI day's poll, Down , 8i«" of the Elephant,opposite the Aarket 
to the mother country, and is adopted „.aB 10 ahead of Clemcnti and Finlayson [Adet] *• ”yp8mBn

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
A.T Ü- BERRY’S. 

Guelph, June 13,1867. 712 tt.

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

CONDY-8 PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,

THE safest and best diainfoctant ever tlisnovcred, 
much sujHfrior to the chlorides of Lime and 

Soda. In bottles; with full directions.

For sale by N. HICINBOTH AM,
Medical Hall ’

• j

A CHOICE LOT OK

DYB STUFFS!

INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log
wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Humac, Quercitron, 

Brazil, Pcacliwood, Ac. Also, a complete assort
ment of the ‘ANALINE DYE8,’ of every shaiie in 
liquid fonn to suit purcliasera.

N. H 1C IN BOTH AM t
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Gu61ph, 27th July, 1867. d

NEW FRUITS
PEACHES^

APPLE^

PEARS,
T MATOES, &c.

arriving d at the Fruit Depot.

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite the English Church, 

Wyndham-st., Guelpli.
Guelph, 17tli Aug., 1807.

STONE HOUSE TO LET
TO LET in the West Ward, near St. Andrew’s 

Church, a stone House coiitaiiiingill Rooms, 
with stable, wood shed, yard room, hard and soft 

water, and every other convenience. The house 
is comfortable and finished in first-class style.

Enquire at The Mercury Otflc 
Guelph, 20th August, 1867.

-, Mnedonnell-St.

MECHANICS.
|ote for PETER GOW, for his ene- 

3 say that you are ashamed of your 
a class. Show them you are not, but 
It you have unbounded confidence in 
I Working Mann Friaah—ST1HTON 
I GOW.

into the family of Confederated Pro
vinces it will be so much the better for 
British interests. It says :—

“ Wh at is now wanted is not legis- fir8t day 474. Ural,am i majority, 600. 
iation, .but colonization and internal | «... v t a •
improvement and development, ren- ' n,,'),'' ™ ^

4L» inLnhîtnnt» nrnarorm,» nnrl i1?*' “°*»

19 ahead of Turnbull.
NIAGARA.—Morrison, 300 ; Thompson, 

250. Robertson, 302 ; Currie, 252. 1 I 
West Hastings—Majority for Brown.

•First day’s _ 
a majority of 50 over Î

\ Won! to the Elec tors

! dering the inhabitants prosperous and Be, .nd MnÆr tS ovï 
contented. Without this, legislation 1 
is worse than useless. These fertile 

«• .-i i 1 countries must be opened up, utilized,'«tune loy action has nearly ar- united to the Dominion by.tecm- 
iou will be called upon on ■ jn}, highways, and this too without

North OxKoitD-Majority’for Perry 232 
North Norfolk—Walsh’s majority 

over Duncombe 32. Wilson over Foley 1.
West Peterborough.—Majority for 

Perry 80 : for Carnegie 19.

SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.

Ill H I
Another REDUCTION

To the Electors of the Centre Riding | 
of Wellington.

1 Gentlemen--
At the meeting of the Convention of the Reform : 

I Party, in the Centre Riding, held at'Ferguii outlie j 
I 4th of April last, I was elected by a majority, and ;

afterwards by an unanimous vote, as the. Reform ! 
j Candidate for the representation of this important 
i Ciinbtitiienuy in the Ontario Assembly ; and, as 
, the nominee of the Convention* I now have the 

honor of soliciting your vote. In doing this, it 
ltecomes my duty to state t>- you plainly, if brief
ly, my opinions upon the Jeivling questions of the

Confederation, in giving usa Local Government,
I has invested the one Legislative Body of Ontario 

with great ilowers, and entrusted to its keeping

The Queen's Book.
QUEEN VICTORIA’S Memoirs of the Prime 

Consort. Price, 81.50.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market. 

Guelph, 27th August, 1807. ,

pay to exercise the right which as delay, or the Constitution of the new 
nen you posse*-, and to vote for I Dominion is not worth the paper it is , South OxronD-Majority for Oliver, 

, , , written upon. Every inducement1 nrst day, 21».
pen in whom you have most eon- anj tie(]uctive argument will be made , South Brant—Mr. Wood is probably

, and who will by their ability ; use of promptly and persistently by elected by a small majority, 
leriencc do you and the country 1 the American press and people to in- Hamilton—At the close of the poll on

the greatest service in the duce the8e Weak and desponding de- the first day, O’Reilly had a majority of
the greatest service in tnc pendericie8 to change their allegiance,, 28 over Williams.

and unless there be something done, Frontenac—Sir H. Smith was elected 
liaçuss at length the claims j and done without delay, these sophis- ; by a majority of 482 over Kirkpatrick, 
bilities of the different can- ' tries will eventually prevail, and lead , Cha/eaugay.—Messrs. Holton and La- 
,We have already dune so re !? scl!ious t1"011?16» “ “ot actual ®°V1' berge have been elected for this county.

8tirt,on and Gow have done entertaining the idea of a cession of, __________________
1st, which is the best guaran- ‘he Pacific slopes and harbours to the> 

r., , ,, r. ... , lmted States, the idea is simply ab- iscwaie.(they w.ll be equally faithful, surd, ' . The cnimies of true Kefor#are In
land true to you in the future. js further of'opinion that sidiously trying to convince electors
Vc shown how aad Ihr what pur- [hc dcl,lclcd slate of thc American H™» Messrs St.rtion and Gow are an 
d^rs Stone and Leslie have Treasury will prohibit Mr. Seward's "n^totura’outthegovc%ment6n™e 

l brought out. 1 hey arc the noml- indulging in speculations in real es- first opportunity right or wrong. 
1 of a few office-seekers about tatc for some time to dome, but thinks The accusations arc utterly false and

___„........ .......... ................ Igl .
ante nml management <if uur Priaons ami Asylums, 

IN THE PRICK OF and with jienninHion “ to'deal generally with all
| matters of a private or local nature in the Pro-

Cy—v ■ -w- z--v ~w~ ~w~ 1 vince." The Ontario Assembly will also lie em-
1 B ,/% I flll | ; powered to levy a Direct Tax, within the Province,

X^7 AJ. JLA v/ A I fin-Provincial puriKises; to borrow Money, to Iti-
iorporate Companies for Provincial olqccts - *

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

ÇRUITS, <fcc.

MRS. ROBINSON
• Has just received at the -

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and

tt|»h, who cannot show that they that if Great Britain would < groundless. For lack of some tangi-
| so much as obtained Mr. Stone s 9cnt to sell the colony, and thus suc- Illmc’liesIfrc"tr"mpcd,0up andC cireu- 

nt to run, but arc using his name riticc her best interests on this conti- lated by the unscrupulous emissaries 
ut his authority, and who seek to nent, all hopes of erecting a powerful °f Stone and Leslie. Electors, don’t

late him to a position for which he and lasting kindgdom on thc British !m^eVA u word lSe8°.,m.en yox}' 
a • ip. , f „ ,, ®. , ijiey dare not make their statements

io desire. What foil}. then,would model in North America may be at openly, but like cowards stab men be- i

Guelph, 4th September, 1807.

lEKS.^SSS.

11IIE ShIihi
hcliaa mi nanuan___________ .

an aHsnrtinciit of Commoif Bees. Comiiioii 
Hive, SO each; moveable Cojnb do., SK each. I 
shall also have, late in thc-Fnll, a limited iiumlicr 
of Italian Boom, f.*r sale at 815 In movenhlc 
comli Hives. . Thc Italians were bred from st<iek 
iinpoiled from Qtiinby, one of jllie best anil most 
extensive Apiarians in America.

JOHN INGLE, Eden Mills. 
’Fslcn Mills, September 3, 1807. 723-wtf

GUELPH RIFLE COMP’Y.

FANCY STORE,

Rijn* Tomato*, Lemons, Cherrie.. . ... w. . . . - llll'C luiuiwn, liEUl»!», vnv.iivo, »' • Also, R
s that of tlic I roviiicial Par- vurjt,,i .stock of GeneralGnweriesand Fancy Goods
' ......'riant that von should ,)„n-t the stand, next door to the Welling

ie the franchise eatrus- ton Hotel, Upper Wvndham Street, 
loicc of a Représenta- : .____

Poet Office Store to Rent.

Legislate with respect to the Marriage Kite ; and ; 
to make Laws in relation to Local JwdVks and un- j 
dertakings, The Ontario Legislative Assembly, it j 
will thus Ik- seen, will lie entrusted with a charge 
nearly as important as that of the Provincial Pur- 
lianîvnt ; it is therefore imjMirtaiit that you should 
carefully and delilierately use the * 
ted to you in making your choice 
tlve.

Without lit tasting, I think I can say that my re
sidence for more than forty years in this section of j
the Province, and my knowledge of the working j Apply to Mrs. Robinson,t>r at the Post Office, 
of.its Municipal Institutions (with widt h I have ; Guelph, August 1, 1807. daw
I wen connected since 1850) gives me some claim to j ^ _____________________  «
vour eontldence on the imiuud of myacquaintaiâ-e ; •
"with these matters in this division of thc Province. UfAXW "LTIXTI
Our Municipal Laws requires some alterations.--: iu.vi.1 U A- X jsuii j/t
Our Public Limls have lieeu sadly mismanaged, i ——
nml it would affortl me pleasure to lie able to turn mpp, Hubseriber has money to lend on iirst- 

erilH-v begs to inform the public that ."«J’ cxi>erieiice*in Municipal matters, and of the J class fari<ipet;iirity, at 6 iwi cent, half-year- 
1_ he has «ni hand and FOR SALE until Whiter, 1 hardships of the Hi st settlera, to n good account, jy. The security must Is- undoubted, both as to

-------- ---------- * —----- -• amlto help to devise-some plan by which Iniini-I tjtle uml value. Loan to lie re-pnnl by yearly m-
gratioii may Is- encouraged, and thy balance of our 1 .stulments, no counnission chaigcil, nml expenses 
wild lands prolltnbly taken up and improved. I moderate. . Apply personally, or by letter, post- 
am a friend to cheap and convenient Education | .iajtjt to
for all, and should seek to carry out ami fully de- j - G. S. PAPP3, Barrister, Hamilton
arrKs. -'■rlf:,,,:.':. a,,.,,.. ».

sary to say tluit, being a Farmer myself, and hav- ,
ing lieeu aecustome.1 to ennung my living by the j HEIFER LOST,
sweat of my brow, everything ivlnting to Agricul
ture would receive my most careful attention, ami I CJTUAYKI) from a Held adjoining Mr. Sleenmii’s 
Hnd in me a strong ailvm-ate for improvement, so; ^ Brewery, on the Waterloo Road, a two year 
far ns a legislative Body can give. As our new ( h.-ifer, white, with red spots. Any person 
Government will lie empowered to levy a Direct i tiilBftg her will lie rewarded -by the owner.
T"*’. M *1 1 V. WILSON. Waterloo Road.

ATTENTION !to support a man against his once abandoned, and the new, Domin- ! hind their backs. There is not the 
■ ion nrotiounced a failiiro Yhoso slightest truth in these charges 

|r. Leslie its the -candidate of an are thb words of truth and thc | St0I|C a"d Leslie’s tuends un, MtijImday'bnVnerth'^nfUi at
^ 1,10 1 hesitatingly affirm m public that the I hah |W<t Hewn, for Battalion Drill, aï.d to mvlve

iation m town, who along with j question is one on which the candi-1 Reform candidates are as loyal as they their pay for the 1st of Jui>\ 
î^samc office seekers have brought jatcs now before the people join is- ^ are themselves, but secretly and GEORGE BRUCE,
out as their most-convenient tool, guc That there is a vast beautiful Privateb' the>’ try to work it as a lever . oi«eiph,4th s,-pi., mur. Commanding

I will do as they tell him, who is „.rr:,nrv tn lhp ’ . _ ’ to gain votes. Sensible, right minded I
i . . ^ • ...... « tertile territory to the north-west electors, what do you thinku>f such

jg o J ' 1 J"v n un 8 8 0 capable of supporting many millions : cowardly work ? Is it not shameful
fetriiBCot o* the pubhc, and who 0j'peopl(J everybody in Canada knows, and ««worthy men professing such
at all tunes he easily moulded to on,i h.lQ l f lovc ot tair play. Be assured the Ke-heir uur noses -Read h*s letter ' , • • h 8 ^ckln« for form candidates are as loyal as men,
heir Iwrjroaes. Kejci h«s letter adontt.inco into thc Conledcratioi, is can be. aud they have proved it time

Licensed > ictuallcrs Associa- ajs0 wcn known, and so the whole an<l again in more trying days than 
land the pledge there given, and muttcr becomes narrowed down to the present. lor ’ their policy in re-

say, can you conscientiously jjjjg . shall men of liberal views and , gardto the ministry read their address-
.rt Kiieh a mm He is thn mproxf ---- *7 j es, and you will there see that they arertsuch ana He is the merest cxinnded ideas who will encourage prepared to give the government a

lure of III. Clarke, who had to [ immigration and employ to advantage fall, fair and impartial trial, 
fcd his meetings and speak fortum, j this alm06t buricd ta]ent of Britain : -------------- ----- ------- ------- .
be could sot speak for himself. ^ bc rcturncd to -Parliament, or shall . The Franchise.

rclmncccao you honest electors , Fmich domination " once more bc l„h„ u •
Ï m such i man *? To return him , . , , . , John oiindueld Mîicdonuld. in hisucli a man c lo return him unhesitatingly acknowledged, and this speech at Hamilton on Monday night,
-rliaiiicnt would bc to sacrifice thc bright ap|iendagc of the British crown ................................................... ‘
*ts of the Riding 1 perhaps for be allowed to go by thc board and 

J to come. drift into thc possession of the astute,
R every lloibrmer then stand true designing Yankee.s 
f candidates, Messrs. Stirton and

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For Halt- at I.owohI Prlt-ca

should 1m- fairly lwsv«l through thv l’roviiue ; and 
: should I Ik- honored with your vmiHdt-ncc, I will Gu«-l|>li, 24tli August, 

givv this iiii]Mirtant snlijii-t my closest attention.
I may add that any Charter for publie improve

ments will Hnd in me a warm supisirter ; and that

f-ful juililit- improvements will Ik- eneouritged 
me. But 1 wish t«i tell you plainly ami distlm-t- 
ly, that 1 shall set my fin e, from the first, against 

the extravagant expenditure wliii-h has disgraced 
our country during the past. •

I luqie to lie able to meet every Elector in the 
Ri.liiig, nt thv various meetings which 1 intend to 
call liefore tin- )m>1Ih, when I will endeavor, in my 
own homespun way, to explain my views at great
er length.

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your oliedii-nt Servant,

JOHN DOBBIN.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3nl ScptcmlM-r, 1807.

Let every honest, right-minded 
for vote for the men who are free 
t independent on their own judg-

THE POLLING PLACES.
The polls will be open on Friday 

and Saturday from 9 o’clock a. m. till

sdid he woq^d raise the franchise still [ 
higher than it is. Yet Mr. Sayers 
and the rest of the Tories of Guelph 
will 'support him and his “ patent 
Combination/' while they denounce 
Mr. Stirton for giving his assent to 
the new Municipal Act, which will, 
only deprive a few from voting in ! 
comparison with the sweeping mea- i 
sure which Mr. Macdonald favours, I 
and which he will pass should he have ‘, who we not like Mr. LMlie!5o’olookp.m ieachday Thcpolling „ . ........................

I fiend and foot to Dr. (Jlaike piaces and Deputy Returning Officers * sufficient supjiort in the House, 
ie Tavern Keepers. Let th«0h | arc a8 follows : ! j i°w t^lcre^ore can the mechanics and
their votes «ABLY ON Kbipav ! Guiu-u TowN.-Wcst Ward, at, *iH d""v“tKtof fibS'* “t“ if he 

ibton and Gow, who are ; the Senior Uirla’ School, E. Newton ;, has tllc fowfr. -
'-‘‘looking after your interests, j North Ward, Court House, Jns A»m- ' -----------***----------

your rights, and who will strong; South Ward, at thc School i ,vimli?A’Ti<l*S—'l1" fVr PETEK a,,w. 
ou in Parliament. Let : House, George Hough ; East Ward,4 end won't I™a dummy'’' at Toronto™'' 
’’”t,C”l.yon Friday, and ( at tho Mafket House, Daniel Kriba.1 P«« Colkt-TM. morning Ueo. i

Gublpii Township—Atthcschool, }’.MnP,a w“ charged by Jane Person,
| house, near Blyth's, Archibald Mc- J fe^hldlj^up SîoMfe ^ 
Corkindalc.

Puslinch—First Division or now

JUST RECEIVED,

Fresh Lobsters !
AND SARDINES.

Strong Vinegar !
25-cents per Gallon.

qEORGB WILKINSON.
Gnvlpli, 2ml St-pL, 18tl7. («D

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE !
WILL BK-ASSKMBLK ON

Tuesday, September 3,
At 9 o’clock, a.in.,

_and non-ro- |
___ _____________ requested to be i

. present. On Monday. September 2nd, new j 
! pupils will be enrolled, and-those who failed 

to pass thermidBumraer examination, will be 
; re-examined between 1 and 4 o’clock.

Additional facilities are now offered to those 
pupils who do not desire a high Classical 

! training, to join the English or Modern Deport- 
1, In wbieh they are thoroeghly prepared 

its, and for the Civil and
___________________________ ,___ old

College boys” hare earned off three out of 
e%ry four Scholarships offered at the Matri
culation Examinations of the University of 
Toronto, and a large proportion of those offer
ed nt the Mnlç - ------
an tee that S'hol——-----------------.

Very material changes have been made. In 
the internal arrangements of the boarding 
house, to increase the comfort and secure the 
general well-being ot the resident pupils.

Every boarder is required to bring with him 
a certificate of good conduct from the master 
or tujgrunder whom he has been previously

> e<Tuition'fee,$H)per term ; tuition and board, 
including washing, seat in church, and or din- 

I ary medical attendance, $45.

dOg Lost.
T ONT on Thurwly y veiling a small black and tan 
1 j dog, wltiwrliH*-iqmt on bi-eant. Answers to 

the mime of" oailo" AftJ'one returning it will 
be suitably rewnnksl. -

JOHN* McNKIL,-Quelle*-Ht, 
Qnelpli, Ang. 24, 1867. «I tf

LOT FOR SALE.
1AOR suie, n valuable lot on tin; main street in 

; the village of Hanover, on the Durllimi Road, 
with a niavksmith's Shop, 24 x 30 ft, and a Dwel

ling House nttaehed 18x24 ft. Will lie sold cheapo 
nml on reasonable tenus. Tin- owner being a wag. 
goiimnker would like to sell to a goiKl blacksmith. 
For partic ulars apply (iKist-jiaid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1867. (8m) Hanover P.- (J.

STORE FOR SALE
In the Village of Stirtoir.

for Mercantile pursoiu.
Military service. * , t „The fact that dering the last five years

*.> VI. X j

| before twelve o’clock

>’ relates that after
|°unu uffiwMn the gumy at McCaig’s Corner, Chan. F. 

f the members Heath; Scion d Division, or old sur- 
^tlrnt the war, vcy, nt Aberfoyle, R. T. Johneton. 

t mous-1 We need not remind our friends 
I r | that it ia of the greatest conséquence 

bey should poll their votes on.the

similar charge ; and yesterday whim the 
constable went with tips warrant, lie 
showed hia repugnance to being brought 
up a third time, by seizing a butcher 
knife and threatening phlebotomy. But 
a blow over the eye‘stretched him on the 
floor, and two or three more when he was 
down, and the knife taken from him,made 
him roar for mercy, and promise civil bo 
haviour. Hfijras fined $10 and costs. In 

be was committed to

FARM FOR SALE.
17V >lt sale, a llrst-flaHH farm, being the North 

' east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of tlu- 
TowiiHhip of Pilkington, eontalning one liundml 

at-tvs, with about 80 m-n-s under cultivation, well 
wniersd, and gotMl buildingH thereon. Tei-ma 
nnajeinte. For further imrtleulara apply to

% WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario.
Fergus, tith Aug., 1807. 4m

TO PRINTERS.
WANTED at this office a young but who has a 

knowledge of setting type. Apply nt once

j The"bommencemcnt of next session on Sep- 
I tomber 3rd, is the best time to enter College. 

For prospecte 
C. College, Toronto.

Toronto, Augast.21,1867.

Farm for Sale in Peel.
UOR SALE, the North-east quarter of Lot 
JP No. 2, Con. 18t,Township of Peel, on the 
Blora andSaugeen Gravel Road, six miles 
Alma, consisting of 60 acres,23 of which are 
olened and under oulbration, with a good 
SPriagofwater. A creek alsoorossesthe cor
ner. The location of the land is high.

KP-Terms easy, and may be learned by ap
plying (if by letter post-paid) to the under 
signed, or to Mr F J B Fo 
Guelph.

AGOOD-vSTORE for general business, with 
eommtMlioiis Dwelling House attached, and 

«table in rear. Also, a BLACKSMITH 
SHOP with two forges, The shop is 20 x 30 ■ 
feet ; connected with this shop is a ginnl Dwelling . 
House. The buildings are all of frume'ivtad put 
up within the Inst three years. These two proper
ties will Ik* sold together or seiMiititely for Cash 
or on Uredlt. Thu Post Gffiro Is kejd on the pre
mises; For terms apply to

/ ^ LEMON & PETERSON, Oirelph, 

JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor, Stirton P.D. 
Guelph, August 3i>, 1867 723-tf

Forbes, Auctioneer,

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLIRCTOII.

To the Electors of the C'entrUHtlding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen, -
Having received a iv«iuisitlon sigiie.l by 410 of 

the most influential electors from different iiarta 
of the Riding, requesting me to allow mvself to ho 
put iii nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, Iii compliance with the said requisi
tion, I now offer myself as a candidate for vour 
suffrages for the representation of your con
stituency. .

My address has been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To It I would refer you for my views on 
the ]K»litienl topics that are nvw agitating thc 
counti-y,also for my views on the powers conferred 
on tlw legislative Assembly of Ontario, aniffov 
my views on the duties of your representative un 
tier the new state of things inaugurated under the * 
Confederation Bill.

I shall endeavor to see as ninny of the electors 
ns time ami circumstances will jienntt nt the 
meetings that l intend holding before the election 
conies on, when I shall explain myself more fully 
on the i>olitk-nl questions of tite day.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant.



TO •VMOKIBüir
Subscribers wishing to take the E vexing Mer

cury by the week, or - for a longer period, will 
please leave their names at the office, and It wûl 
Le regularly delivered at their residences. Sub
scribers whose paner» ale noUegfflliyleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at o 
and Inform ua of the neglect.

____ ‘ You do sometimes, then ?’ returned
Hargreave, continuing to eye him with 
a steady glance.

* Well, if there’s any difficulty a boat 
Ike muon, we’re not oree-pélil»,' best
ed the robber.

WEDNESDAY EV’G, SEPTEMBER 4.

Vote for StIRTON end OOW. 
. One vote before teen Friday le 

werth two after.

^TIRTON Aim GOW.
Poll your votes early on Friday mor n 

ing, the 6th of September. One, vote 
before twelve o’clock is worth two after. 
Vote for the Reform Ticket—Stirton 
AND tiOW.

NORAH CUSHALEEN

TO BE CONTINUED.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

ZXFFIOE.' nextdoor to the AdviAtiser office, 
VJ Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Refer knobs—Dr 8. Clarke A Orton, Me. 
Quire. Herod. McGregor and Cowan, Ouelph; 
Drs- Buchanan A Philips, Toronto; Drs. Q. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists, Toronto.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain.

Guelph, 20th June.lWG.

Business Education !
A practicallnielnese#duoation has now be

come a necessity fa
templating a buslnei_____ _____■
~J----- -------oung men are destitute

p
NBw Advertisements.

»■*- 5

HAUNTED OASTLE.
‘NoWi’ he remarked, aie you con

vinced that thi -murder would have 
brought you no profit ?’

‘ I am convinced that ye’re a mane, 
deceiving'blackguard, ’ said the leader, 
in a tone of disappointment.

• There you are wrong again/ respond
ed the youth. * If yon had made a bar-

Ein for my release, I could not only 
ve promised the double of what you 
received from Blantire, but its payment 

would have been sure. Though I don’t- 
happen to have it in my pocket, that is 
easily accounted for. The coat in which 
my pocket book is, I put off just before 
leaving the house, and tossed it over a 
chair back without remembering that 
the money was in it ; and faith I’m glad 
now that I did so, for the want of it has 
saved my life.’

A grunt, which was expressive of 
nothing, was tke reception which this 
half-laughing speech met with. The 
murderous intention of the ruffians was, 
however, abandoned, and their coarse 
up the mountains once nflore resumed- 

‘ Well,’ thought Hargreave to himself,,
1 this is a pretty adventure of which I 
have become the hero. It is plain that 
the rascals into whose hands I have fal
len, think nothing of taking a man’s 
life when it seems to advantage them.—
It is, therefore, problematical if I shall 
ultitaately escape ont of their clutehes. |
My poor Mary, I shudder to think what 
may be her fate. That monster Blantire 1 
may prevail on her father to force her 
to marry him, and-*-Oh, I cannot bear 
to think of snch a frightful catastrophe !’ ; "ETE T_ **■ £5 T* O Tfc $6 Ï 

A short while after break of (fay, they ! 
came to a spot among the mountains 
■till wilder than any they had yet passed.
Crags, peaks, precipices, .gorges, and 
ravines were assembled together in sub
lime confusion. Into one of the latter 
the party proceeded. It was a steep nar
row glen, the slopes of which were cov
ered with thick entwining bushes, and at 
the bottom amid dark, wild grandeur, a 
small stream coursed over its rocky bed.

Down into the depths of this rugged ! 
gorge Hargreave was led by hia caplore, UimCCeSKAl'y TftXatlOll ! 
and after following for a time the many
windings of a narrow slippery foot path, j UPHOLD GOOD LAWS, 
they reached a place where a large pre
cipice reared its perpendicular front.— AN"

îiid’S.^ gri’.TÆ ? DEFEAT the TRAFFICKERS
and half concealed several deep fissures, 
which ran for some distance up the face 
of the rodk. m

Stopping here the leader emitted a cry 
similar to that which he had given be
fore the buildings on a lower part of the 
mountain, and before its echo had died 
away far down the ravine,^ mass of 
climbing plants was moved aside a few 
paces from them, and a wild looking 
form emerged from beneath.

Between the man and the leader of the 
party several signs were rapidly ex
changed, then the latter stepped forward, 
and both disappeared behind the brush
wood. ^ *

Some minutes passed, daring which 
Hargreave remained in charge of the 
other two. who silently but vigilantly 
guarded him. Then the brush wood was

EM8B
i the British Ameri-

aw.,1 u.u Jlir&sniïïiïi
that their graduates are at the present time 
filling positions of honor and responsibility in 
some of the highest Mercantile Houses and 
Banking institutions of <mrcountry. Stronger 
testimony to the thoroughness of this educa
tion could not be given than the following let
ter from J- G- Worts, Eeq., President of the 
Board of Trade i

Toronto,Deo.19,1866.
Messrs. Musgrove & Wright.—Dear Sirs—1 

cannot express too strongly my appreciation 
of your efforts to establish a model house of 
business. I consider that such a system as 
yours is of the greatest importance both to the 
employer and the employed, as it saves the 
former the time and labor of teaching every 
new hand, and the latter the waste of time 
involved in a long apprenticeship. Y our ad
mirable system of real business is a complete 
remedy for this defect, and your great suc
cess in this department is madeolearly mani
fest by the air of reality that your students 
display in their model transactions, and by 
their downheartedness when they fail to meet 

i their engagements. lean testify to the ex
cellency of your system from personal experi
ence, having at tb^resent time in the em
ployment of the firms I belong to three young 
men who were educated at your establish
ment. Wishing you every success in your 
laudable enterprise.

1 remain,dearSirs,yours, Ac.,
J.G. WORTS.

The first prize for Business Penmanshipwas 
awarded this Commercial College at the late i 
Provincial Exhibition in Toronto. Gradu
ates are examined and their diplomas signed 
by a Board of Examiners composed of prsc- 
tioal business men Graduates are also as
sisted to situations, if required.

A circular is regularly published, giving a 
detailed account of system, regulations, 
terms, Ac., and may be had by enclosing 
stamp and addressing

MUSGROVE A WRIGHT, 
Toron*». Ontario.

August ?8,1867. dwfira.

«MIVâlfT BUSIIÎ18S G*AH«*I

MONTREAL

BOOT AND SHOÉ STORE

JOHN McNEIL,
Who lias been in the employment of Win. McLaren for years,

WOULD respectfully annoimce to the inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has puruliased 
the whole stock in trade of W5E» McLARJEN» consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, at

A. GREAT

Reduction on Original Cost!

*■
__ Fserron

MHHIAft BAT*
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, bow so favourably K 
are open fo the accommodation of the 

ye. The Spring which supplies these Baths 
senses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by 
other (n America. The grounds are fitted up.

ner, and the house Ib préparée 
comfort and luxury to all who li
res of the Preston Mineral Botluil 

8. CORNh
Preston, Uth July, 1807.

ANOLOgA WE RICAN HOTEL
MOUNT FOREST, OV_

BEST accommodation for the traVi 
The choicest brands of Wine 

gara/Ac., always on hand. The li „
Mask Hall in town is attached to ti 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham,
Ac., call daily at this housê.
■ THOMAS WILSON. Prop.

(718) (late of the IJrttiah Hotel Durl

and is determined bAfeive A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who may 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN Mc NEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won by 
his predecessor, and also to add many new ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always selling
at tht........  ‘ ...... “he LOWEST" PRICES.

GUELPH AGENC
Steam to Liverpool, L

donderry and Glasgow.

Steamer NOVA SCOTIAN willl eave Quels 
ttie 7th September, for Liverpool.

* I Tickets to and from the Old Country,
Certificates to bring friends out. Return Tii

. 1 I good for si* months, issued at reduced rutes. 1
be will toll ..frail Light Good, at lei. than than c.i1vinal Cast Prl. cs. Iw.w price. must V »ppiïïüto™nhU!m«ïüwïSîeîtTOÎ 

Money. No man can sell at small profits unless he does a large business, and 8ued-at the low rate of *1 fier 1,000 up to 10,3

. M. solicits an early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

(Advertisement. )

VOTE against the men .who, to gain the votes 
of the Licensed Victunllers'.Associntion, are 

i willing to lessen the restrictions on the

LIQUOR TRAFFIC,
which is the great cause of

POVERTY AND CRIME,
and burdens us with much

INDIA & CHINA TGI COT.
Home Depot at'London and Liverpool.
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street,

Montré. _ During the Next Thirty Days,
rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
JL call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and excellence will be found un
equalled. * ,

The Company have made arrangements , e0nwith Readv < 
whereby they here secured the entire pro- i „,Ul’re „lrk.tl). tl„ ,.„b' principle 
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam J
and on the slopes oi the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of Chin» produce, i 
they are enabled to offer to the gBblic Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
general consumer. These Teas ere in high • _ _ _ • y-v -r-v z-m »HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS!
either Black, Green or Mixed- Their Black I

I Tens will be found to possess great briskness | '• •
I and flavour, combined with colour and
fli'Ynd V“1dt0.rtl*oS,u,r;LM?i.î*d*îi Blech 1 »'»»■'» on lend. All kind. ..faced, funk tn order: «TFAIRING-,!..,,.- with Neetnew. end
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for cbl« ring the leaf, 

i PRICES^ Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 

• cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
I dollar per lb.
| S3- The above can be had either Black,
I Green or Mixed

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters off» lbs. and upwards.from the 

! Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
! Canada — N B. All the packages are lined 
j with tin foil paper, and tne Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time, 

i Obrkbvk.—AH packages have the Company’s, 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine.

MR. N. Ill GIN BOTH AM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1**7. daw-ly.

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR sale, a bush farm in the Township of( 
fraxa, being East lialf of Lot 18, Con. 6, j 

sisting of 100 acres. It is well watered, and ti 
is access to ft by good roads. The land cad 
be surpassed hi quality. The Jot is about 20 d 
from Guelph, 9 miles from Etora, 6 miles f 
Fergus, 3 miles from Douglas, and about 14 % 
Orangeville. When thtAVellington, Grey and B' 
Railroad, and the Toronto Central Railroad 
finished, it will lie between the two lines of I 
road. Cash price 82,000. For particulars t 
(post-paid) to «

ROBBRT.VAMPBBL 
87 Sumnchrst., T

Guelph. 24th Aug., 3m

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP C01
1867 18

sued at the low rate of#l per 1,000 up to 10, 
Apply to

GEORGE A. OXNA 
Agent, G. T. R^Gcl

Guelph, Aug. 28, 1867.

WATER POWER IN RO
FOB HALE.

IV.]i;itvli

ALL WORK WARRANTED!

83* Country Merchants are invited t<- call, examine our Stock, ami hear our Pricei

vTOHlsr IMIaltTEIL,
Montreal Boot ami Shoe Stoi

Guelpli, 3rd September, 1867.
, Wymlhaiy-st., Guelph, Ontario 

(dw)

UTINti FOR

PRÊSERVINO
KETTLES.

CARD.

GOW AND STIRTON! AN0TnïhL0TàF
a„e„.b,fi7t„Preserving .Kettles !

Victoria University.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—- JOHN HORSMAN'S

THE M itriculation Examination lyll com- Guelph, I8rh July. 1867.
mence on __------------------=—  --------

HA VING disposed of my BUSINESS to Mr. JOHN McNEIL» who lias been for a long 
jmriod m my employment, 1 have much pleasure in icronifiiendlng lilm-as worthy and highly 

qualified to maintain the reputation which I flatter myself has been accorded to the Montreal 
Moot and Shoe Store since it was opened. The best proof 1 could have of the good name of 
the Stove is the more than lil>eral support extended to myself during the long years which the Mon
treal Boot and Shoe Store has been under my control. MM* McNEIL lias been a long time in 
your midst, and has an extensive connect ion In this County, which, coupled,with Practical Experi- 
rsfck of his UfsiNKss, and courteous manner, augurs well for his suvvess, and /Itrust you will 
confer on him a share of your esteemed patronage.

FOR SALE, Water-Power in RookWo< 
to the G. T. Railway Station, having 1 

fall ou Çhe main stream, close to the prli 
street, mid In the midst of the village, and j 
at the head of the other dams, controls the siL 
of water to the three other mills, and has a 1 
failing supply of water.at all seasone. By IT 
purchase the supply of water can lie raised if 
uitely. Apply jiersonally to

HENRY STRANGE, Rode 
Rockwvod, 20|li June,

j FARM FOR SALE.
niHE subscrilier otters for sale a flrst-ola__ 
JL being Lot No. 8t East lialf 3rd Con., 1 

I ship of Erin, containing 10O acres, from tol 
! SO of wliich are cleared, and, with the exOL 
! of about 10 acres, free of stumps. This f 
! well fenced, and in a high state of cultiv«
| There is a never-failing creek and a good v 
i pump on the premises.; also, a never-fallln 

rails across the Concession about ten re _ 
the corner of the lot. There are two good ti| 
a log 30x50 and a framd3F*'flO— and a goi 
house 20x30 feet, «1th a, back kitchen J 
frame stoop, four lied roôtrt»; &c. Also, j 
young orchard of choice friiit, trees, many a 
bearing. Tills tthn Ik about five miles IT 
ton Station, amt alunit a mile and a half I 
Erin gravel road. The farm will be soldo! 
tenus, and a good title given. For fru(! 
tieulare npph- peiymally, or by letter (l 
to the sulwefnief/on the premises.

JAMES BR
Erin. 25th July. 1807.

MISSWHYTE^OI

BAKING DISHES,
STOVE BLACKING, 

LAMPS, Ac.,

Guelpli, 2nd September, 1807.
\v>j. McLaren.

let September and ntlene until 
let October.

Matrionlation from any recognized Univer
sity will be accepted.

- . . | Medicine and Medical Pathology,
again put aside, and two shabby men U0N-J0Hn ROLPII. L-L.D., M D„ M.R C, 
came forth, and grasping tne you x by | s., England.
each arm, led him forward. _  ----- „ , . v

Immediately behind the mas# of trail- Midwifery;and Diseases of Women and ^ 
plants, was a slit in the rock, wide <J/iuaren,
enough to enable three men to walk WALTERJ1. GEIKIK^M-D., L.R.C P..Lon- ! UfiOlQrft,

F ZB TRIE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhœa Remedy!
ipnrallvlvil remedy for

don, England,M.R.C S. andM.L.nun. ra.rv.vo.
Edinburgh.

Materia Medica q nd^herc pen ties, 
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, MD. M.À.. 

; and Physician to Toronto General Hospital.

abreast. Into this Hargreave entered 
between his new escort, and waa guided 
forward amid profound and impenetrable 
gloom*

The passage seined to have various

sMhicuiirjjsa arrattechoed as in a lofty hall. On turning! JOHN N. KEID,M.D.
one of the corners a dim light broke up- Chemistry and Botany,
»n the utter gloom, endI Hargreave look-, HERBERT tiANQSTEK. M.A. M.D.
ing forward saw i.i the distance a small -------
steady gleam2of fire. As they approach Margery<\n)dSurgical Pathology,
ed this turned out to be an oil lamp, JAMES NEWCOMBE,M.D.,M.R.C.S.,Bng. 
hung from the roof of a large lofty cav- . L.R.C.P., London, and Phyeici&n td • 
em The light was not .trouE enough Toronto Qroeral Hoepltel.

to illuminate the place, hot by in feeble Anatomy, Denriptm and Surgical, 
rajs the jouth wss enabled to see num- JOHN FULTON.MJ).. M.R.C S . Kaslaml 
erous forms lying upon the floor—most ! Lit.C P.. I.ocdon.
oflhem Si it seemed »,i#p-dn*(>FI«o! Amociate in Clinical Medicine anti 
raised their head and bent a bright, gilt- Surgery,
lermg eye upon him « he Was led thrown 
the midst ot them, but the majority con
tinued motionless.

The two men led him to the other aide | 
of the cavern intq another passage, j 
which formed vomomnic»tion between 
*ne large vavern and a smaller, the" en- 
tràcve fo which was by a low circular 
opening, through which one person had 
'to creep. One of Ihe men the# crept1
through first, and the y« uth waa ordered Demonstrator of Anatomy,
tn a deep, gruff voice to follow. Béais-1 JOHN B^ARRICK. M.D ,J. Ji,C.V., London,

and

Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhoea,

Dysentry, 
Summer Complaints.

€«ei€l .WISES

Cosen’s Pale Sherries, •
Oosen’s Brown Sherries,

.Dgmecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLET’S O L ID) PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

WILL,commence,oh MONO, 
6eiitemberr1867. / * ^ 

Teavner iu atteknlaut^.
Guelph’ 18th Jt^ï, 1867.

HT. HOC

FLOUR MDFËE1
Opposite the Market I

Tiikuk wi
huiienbi

ich were imiwrted direct, nu<l intended 8]»ccinlly for our retail trade, _i 
to any othen< offered here.

1 will 1m* found
%

All the alwive diseases 
isc of this remedy.

•ail be cured by the t imely

JOHN KIN3,M B.,M.R.C S.. Eng..Pbyei- 
ci an to the Toronto General Hospital,

! and Physician to House of
Providence.

General Pathology,
HON. JOHMROLPH. M.D., L.L D., M.R.C. ! 

9.'. England.

Particular Attention .
Must die given to the premonitory symphona— 

especially Dinrrlnvn, and if taken in time, few cases 
will result fatally.
I Itfi* KVVr> Fl“llily sil"ul11 W I'l'oviilvd with a

Price - - - 25 Cents per Bottle.
• Compounded and Sold liy

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, G-.^iph. 

July 22, 1867. * daw tf

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few oases of very choice.

do 200 cases In nice order, from $3.60 to $4.

Medical Jurisprudence.
CHARLES V.BERR.Y

prude.
, M.A.

lance being useless, Hargreave obeyed, 
and a torch being brought, another oil1 
lamp which hung from the .rppf of this I 
place waa also lighted, revealing the di-.j 
mensions of the rocky chamber, and one ; 
or two rude benches with which it waa 
furnished, also a couch ot dry grass and 

"’moss which was spread out m one cor
ner.

1 My new lodging,’ thought the youth 
to himself, as hie eye by a rapid glance 
took in the scene. 1 This ie evidently to 
be ihe place of my sequestration, and it 
is, I lake it, tke haunt of a band of rob
bers. no. doubt under a daring reckless i 
leader.’ !

« Of course the walk up the mountains | 
has given you a bit of au appetite?’ said 
one of the conductors, aa the other, 
brought in a quantity of bread and meat.
< You see, we don’t starve those who are 
brought to Captain Jack’s Liberty Hall.’

4 I hope you don’t murder them 
either,’ said Hargreave, turning <p$>on 
him a bold, searching glance.

M.R C-S , England, L.R.C.P., and
L.R.C 5 , Edinburgh.

Curator of the Museum,
S. P. MAY.M D., Bfatmallst.

The Lectures will commence on the first 
day t>f October, "and continue six months.

DR GUYS r.rCLISI
CHOLERA REMEDY

ALE AND PORTER !
r&J. Burke, Dublin.100 oases dullness’ Porter, boum w

100 oases Gateses#1 Porter, ii«km 1» stood. w,.ifr *o> , Lir.iy»!.

One Hmsdre* Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

Spring 1 
bo both

Graduation, ,
and Fall.when the Exinlnations 1 
written and "oral.

rill

Oran—Moil. JOHN HOU'H,
4 Gerrnd Street, East,

Tt^whora apply for any further information.
Toronto, August 21, 1897.

FARM FOR SALE.
i,K>R sale, in the Township of Cuirass, County 

1 of Bruce, 101 ayes of splendid laml, abouti 
36 acres cleared, with log house and stables, being ; mt 'DÏ44a»«

lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Township of j # UOIDllUlOB 18*8
Cuirass, 24 miles from Teeswatcr, and near the ! 
gravel road. Tliere is a fine spring creek running 
through tlic l<»t, oiid the timber is unsurpassed.-- 
It is in onejof the finest wheat growing sections of

with the “ New " or “Old” Do-

the only ihedlchic when taken às n spMlflc

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrheas, 
Dysentery, Colic, Ac.

Is quick mid curtain iu its action, pleasant to take, 
ami never fails to cure. Don t trust to Filin 
Killers and other trash, Induct a liottle of GUY’S 
Great Englisli Remedy. ‘ ^

MT Sold whole.siUe anil retail bv Lyman, Elliot 
& Co., Toronto; Winn &Co., Hamilton; N. Iligin- 
iKitliam, A. 13. Petrie, K. llurvey, mid J. Holden, 
Guelpli, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
L’stimonials we ••imthire and wmpiwra.

Guelph. 2nd August. 1867. (dw-2m).

DOMINION BITTERS
It. HOPKINS & CO.,

Respectfully inform the inhabitants <>f|
Guelph mill surrounding irountry, that they 

are prepared to till all orders for any quantity of j

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
we do nil our Tea* direct, «rid from tiie great quantity which laisses through

Cnolt-Dst In Flavor'and Strength, and theImporting
hands, ours are pre-eminently the 

Chviqwst In Ontario.

HI ASSIE A CO-
Guelpli, l'.»th August, 1867,

Put un in barrels, lialf-barrcjs, kegs mid bottles
, m,—... i N. 11. — Purchasers will not confound the “ Do-Cminda. Tlie soil Is limestone and vlny loam............... — - .........

Tliiseligible farm is now ofbml for tiie low j>riee j
Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling-

JOSEPH HOBSON»

' Ac. Ac. Ao„
Hae opened.an office in GEEJLPH,

at Meaira. Davideon and Chadwick’* office. 
Market HoueeBmldlnga.

Guelph, 21at March, 1867. (700-ly

Money to Lend

AT lo w ratea, In aume of 
on good farm security .j 
at abort dates on not# s ~

Ellis’s American Hotel,

rHE subscriber in retan---old friends 
try fbr their pi 
that he

la and patrol
an aa for

ât Improve
to the acoom- 
m the public 
and excellent 
anfpaaaea any

l stabba accom™

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, aU kinds 1 
Feed, Chopped Pêas, MMdltoga, 81

Cornmeal, Oatmeal,
Itavon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatij 

Guelpli, 28th August, 1867.

G ROG ER I ]
CROCKERY,

AMD HARO

ENLARGEHE]
OK PREMISES.

a. warn:
RaO K-W OOD,l

BEGS to rêtimAluinks to his friends s 
tamers fur theirliberal patronage ini 

and would l»eg to inform them that he bar 
enlarged, and thoroughly refitted- his stj 
being now supplied with a large

Stock of GR0C1
Consist Big ot Tea at from 6dc. un to gl, i 
various prices and qualities, amt numéro 
articles.

HARDWARE, ORC
BOOTS and SHOES, and all the t_ 
tirst-elaw General Store, with the L 
pry G omis. He is satisfied that he el 
favourably with any Other establialiq 
side of Toronto, gw* A call will satli 
skeptical. 3

RoekwiK-d, 25mt j

•20. ,, aTAJR

SHUTTLE SEWING MA
Patent—C Me,, H

IlHk Star Shuttle Sewini 
. stituli alike on both sic]

Hvliieli Will not rip or ravel.
«Fork equally as well as Singer’sJ 
chine. Combines simplicity a 
fa wanwted for five y. are. 
the dressmaker, tailor, man 
Mr. J. SPÀFtXIRD having 1^

.Agent for Ontario, wishéi "
' local ami travelling agents 
mente will be otfeml. 
work, or terms, addresi

Referenee -Rev. 
or Box 460, Toronto, 

Stratford, 3rd 8

Fori



- jNstswA
" sâSSfcr fisa i..........1 in »' 1 4fi
t

l'UrÂli

0 48 
0 55

rlb.«..
>106 lt^

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office, { 
Guelph, September 4, 1867. I

bb’t at 691 to 70 ; Sold at 70 tu 71J. 
b bought at 5c. dis. ; sold at 4.1 Canada Bank Bills bought at 45c.

TO (jiWORNIA

'North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their FasÈànd Blegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

?S Every Twenty Days.
0 07

SeooBd end Third 0abin

For Special Berths^ Tickets, Ac, apply to 
J. W. MURTOÜ, 

General Passage Agent. 
Hamilton ,18th April, 1867. 3m ■

Hawii-ton, September 4, 1807.
I Wheat, $1 85 to 1 40 ; spring do. 81 85
II Barley 58c to 62c; Oats 48>- to 60c. 

» to 70c ; Beef, in moderate supply, 85 50 to
t. ; dried Hams lOo per lb ; new Pota

to per bushel ; Eggs, from fanners’ wag- 
5 to 15c per dozen, Butter, fresh, 18c to 

; Lard 8c tb 12c per lb; Hay *8 to $10

PICTURES.

Kinjj&on Penitentiary 1

NEW

pe GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boqt and . 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

Montreal markets.
1, Livingstone A Co’s, report l>y Special . 
legraph to 'Evening Mercury.') |

Montreal, September 4, 1867. ! 
-Fancy, $7 40*to $7 50 ; Superfine No. 1, i 
“* 25 ; Welland Canal, $7 10. Bag flour, j 

"A Oats 66c. to 67c. Barley (*<■ to 
‘“’~7 12c to 14o. : store peeked lid I 
--teg» 75 to #5 *5; pearls, 86 75 j 

Flour—Nothing doing ; quotations.
I weak. Qnitn- -No purchasers. Butter — j 

Ashes—Both sorts quiet and un- j

Toronto, Sep., 4, 1867. 
^Receipts 175 brls ;. ordinary .superfines 
It 87 ^very choice No. 1, at 87 05 on the 
Ralton; a low grade of No. 2. suiierfimyit 
sat—No receipts. Bai ley—70c. to 72c. — 

)c to 52c. Peas—65c to 68c,

for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypee, Photographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at hie Rooms. Piotuies can be copied the 
original sise, orlarger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the I i'

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of anvsize .at MARSHALL'S. £J"Please re- 

i member the place—

«-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the MarketHouse, Guelph.

Guelph,18th April, 1867.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.....................Terms—Cash.

JOHN 0RIDTF0£D.
Guelph,May 2,1807. 7o6-tj

W. MARSHALL
BEGS to announce to his customers and

others that he has engaged the services of —^

A First-class COPYIST,A RRIAGESi

IOVED TO TORONTO

DB. ANDREWS'
Dispensary for

Private Diseases ünaünlterated Lnliricatii Oil!

BUGGIES,

Market and lumber Waggons
- PARKER It MILLER '

HAVE now onhand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

ntending purchasers both for style, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hlck- 
; ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
i only to ask those who have bought from us 
i to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turn out. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w’ll
W. MARSHALL. ‘““

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
I House, Woolwich Street, Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done

DENTISTS!
CUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Deiital Association of the Pre- 
vice of Ontario.

(Suecessors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICES

Over Mr. HiniDlJBtliani’s Drac Store
IlF.FEftENcm.—ReV. Archdeacon Palmer, Dre. 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott, 
Esq., County J udge ; Georg^pm-n, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The'new amvsthetie agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
^t. TROTTER. | • W. K. GRAHAM.

Ghelph, 2nd August, 1667. (dw.-ly)

GUBLPHî - |uz or

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
IfPMBlgS .1 itlfh

BEGS to intomi his friends and custoijic 
■UKN.forthe puriHMièjOf manuffl'i

that he has taken into iiartnemhip^lr. W.D. HEP-
— --------------- -.-puriioeéjefinlmttfflctiii iiig our own goods, which we will sell as low as âhy of the
Montreal or Penitentiary goods'ean be sold, ana we will guarantee- to . v' v >

*ih'Wwsy'~ ' 1 \j U f.i it i t . /11 a ...

Lubricating Oil.
TIE Subscribers have now on hand, and 

prepared to fill orders of not less than a

where be continues to | irecl fr 
treat in both sexes with -- -r *

>ct fromtIe.WelIe,at aCheapeffRate than
_______________________ of the Ejp.manufactured Oils of
unlingted success, all 1 good quality can be sold.

: diseases of a private na- ‘—à/à—i ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at his office,169

^u,.u — j veil uo oviu* .
ty A liberal diseount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph,28th March. 1867.

S! Oldest Accident In.arance 
- 1 Co. In America.

REMOVAL,
WM.C..TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
DESPECTFU'LLY thanks his numerous 
-Lb patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guqjph, and 
begs to inform th--------1 -----------hem and

id a'supply <

On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 
and retrimming as usual.

PARKER A MILLER.
Guelph, 11th April, 1867. 703-tf

I plaints, at 
Queen Street west,cor

hs°wieling to consult the Doctor

th the utmost secrecy. as his offic__
iged that it is impossible for patients 
ach other. Advice free when obtain-

hrticular attention given to Female

llDKBW’S femalê fills,
■ein correcting irregularities, remo- 
Ifcra étions from anr cause whatever, 
tonly safe, sure, and cretain hf.mf.dy 
lose afflicting complaints so peculiar 
Jnalesex. They are nothing new, but

DR. McIHIYBB. M.dic.l Befe,...

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Flqur, drain, Butter, Cheese, 

Pork, AshcsyLeathcr,Ac.,

• COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

door, Westof MY. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi- 
cihes for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for MoDougall’s non-poieon- 
ousSheep and Lamb dipping composition.

K3h All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.

B3* Horses examined as to soundness. 
tX* Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Deo. 1866.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu- 

■ factored Goods sold In the Dominion of Canada. —
ttV have long felt the neieweityof hrlnging into market a better cl.M off BOO,e an A 81.0,8 
than we ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepared to offer octteY-goods, and at j

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WflAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

: . • w. .......... — 1
•■■SK

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR1

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
-A.T COST PRICE%

And_we are determined to supply oqt customer» with BOOTS AND SHOES which muindt 
" faiLtogive perfect satisfaction.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

T.PAUL street:

INSURE against Accidents in the original 
Travellers’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan.

337.02.
Jas.O. Battkrsos, President. 
Rodnky Dennis, Secretary.

, $741,-

jed, with each box. Pille sent to any 
En receipt ofouep oiler. All letter» | March38th. 18T.T. 
Hddressed (poet paid) Dr. Andrews .
Toronto, C. W., and contain a post- 
Jpif an answer is desired, 
gf Consultation from 8 a u to 10 pm 
12nd Nov, 1866.

C. \AHBGANK, 
Agent, Hespeler.C.W

PH STEM mm V
JLTURAL WORKS,
ndham Street, Guelph.

g&MELVLN
B hand a complete assortment 
| Peterson’s celebrated Steel

‘OHZS !
ighs ofthe most approved 
patterns,

ITORS, 
tIFIERS,
ÏORSE HOES, 

DRAG SAWS.
-Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
«greatly improved from those now 
pvea, Pumps. Ac.
■ of Castings made and finished to 
Ssmithing, il ell its branches, car-

e Trough. Eave Pipes, Ac-, made 
b to order in town or country.
U8th April, 1867.

[. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’Sl

IANGE OFFICE!
r’l Passage Agency,

[ames Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

GuelphG arriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GBO.A.BRUDK,
Manufacturer of

CABBIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggon», MarIçot Wag

gon®, Olga, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
! The particular attention of farmers and 
others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, Ac., which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men. rendering them not only duraBle but 
elegant.
STTSS-On hand, a large stock of 

seasoned Hubs.wbidh will be sold to the trade 
at low rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES- 
ty Repairing, Re trimming and Re-paint

ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first-class style. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph. April 10,18'7.

Pickled Beef!.
MUTTON & PORK.

OR SALE over 2,000 llm. I’i. kleil Bi er, Mut- 
’ ton, and 1’ork, at

At Five Cents per pound
J Warranted sweet and ef first quality.

Always on hand, Hums, Bivnu nud Slumld<>rs—= 
i Prime i iuvd. A large quantity of leaf Lard on 
j hand -the best in the market.
! At the Glasgow Hum Corel's, Wyndham Street,
1 opposite Hnzelton’s Furniture Warehouse.

0 D. NASMITH.
; Guelph, July 20,1S07. d im

NEW- GOODS!
AT MR<1 HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store,'
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses, 

Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel andBeltfiibbons. In
fant’s robes. Baby linen, Childreqfeflnaforefc 
and Hats—silk and sun. LadierxJnffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver

--------- - Wire. Leaves & Stamens for Artificial Flow-
i ers. The newest Styles of Plain and Fancy Jet 

. , , Rubber. Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt
T)REMISE» large, cool, dry, and central, | Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons. Back, 
JL with every facility for handling pr< visions Round & Dressing Combe. Beads of all kinds, 
to advantage. , TOYS.Toys, Toys.

CASH ADVANCES WOOLS OF EVERY KIND
Kept Mlways on hand. A great variety of 

T, r. * ,v * j .. Fancy,Ornamental and useful articles too nu- ■
k.d, . ijLT; merous to mention. STAMPING forBraidingS?,icd EiBbrold.ri.ff don. to order. CTAUrff" 

j seleotionof the Newest Patterns. 
i Guelph, April 25,1867. 705-tf

MOjVTPI.EA.Ij.

_ COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and cxàmine our goods before jnnvhasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

support aesiE asAKtrPACTur-Rs i
And buy your Bnotsand Shoes from Pit EST & HEPBURN.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
REPAIRING DON*. AS USUAL.

PEEST & H E PBTJltlSI :
Gueljih, 1st August, 1867.

THE RUSSELL WATCH S

to our friends in Great Britain or Lower Pro- 

Montreal, 20th June, 1867 317

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
AT.I. COMERS

IT SUPERIOR TO

ECONOMY Is WEALTH.--br-nklm.

W,u'
GUELPH WOOD YARD, i

. f;

ill people pay 850 or 8100 for a Suwing 
, , -... bine, when 825 will buy a better one

tor all piitetivul puiin)ses ? Notwithstanding r“- 
] jNirts tn the eontmry, the sulwriliers beg u> in- 
1 fnvin their numerous friends that the ‘ Franki ' 
land ‘Medallion' Machines ran lie had in
! quantity, This machine is a double-thread, e ________ _ _______
j stnu-ted upon entirely new prineiples, and does ■ cord. I guaradtee that a ful!

nut infringe upon any other in tne world. It is !
: emphatically the poor man's Sewing Machine, am!
; is warranted to excel all 
1 patrons will testify.

AycnteWanled \
on trial, and oivkn away tn families who are needy 
and deserving.. Address

J. U. UTTIS & CO., Boston, Mass.

rpiiB undersigned is now prepared to deli-

a halfcord Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm .at $3 per cord. He will 
TonFtantly keep on band good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at per Cord, or $1.50 for naif a 
jord. I guaradtee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered. 

tF- Orders left at Njd'^4 Butcher’s Stall,

I dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Termsstrictly cash.

JOHN WEST. •

1 Nt- It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2nd—The RUB8ELC WATCH living made on correct and scientific principles, it must follow as a 

natural consequence that it will keep time. •
3rd—Each pail of which the ItUSSELL WATCH is c mposed is a reflex of the jx-ifeet machine by 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4til—-Truth is the essential of each part, 
otli—Uniformity and conformity must therefor

(717-13)

.. .. ___ _______ __ ___ , .................... .. hameterize the several parts' in fulfilling the pur1,11,™, ;.s tl,oi.«a,Hls .,!• MÎfkrt HÔ;;.'."oV m th. Yard ^ppoiV. iS.a- I'""v f,r wl,i, l‘ “"-'l' “re l"a,k biooght tuK»ih,-r.
* 6tla—Rejiroduetion, as rvganls watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “ thing»

which are equal to the same tilings are equal to one another,” and if there is uifÿ merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration. ,

7til—The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfection will admit, 
j afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.

8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently aluve all romi*ctitors for public favor aud 
patronage. * ’ •

Oth—Proof4 of tile foregoing the uniVei-saltestfinony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the 
positive statements of the thousands in Europe', the United States and Canada, who have worn the 
RUSSELL WATCH.

TO THE PUBLIC.
, fJIHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 j 

Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane,

I is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual- 1 
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

can Money and Silver 
light and-Sold- 

|FTS ON NEW YORK.
AGENT FOR

r LIKE STEAMSHIPS,

THOS. HOBSON A Co.,

Prête CommissiOD Merchants,
486 and 4H8 St. Paul St&eet,

IVTOISTTilE A.L.

CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
),Butter and Ashes carefully realised. Ad
vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of 

Bill of Lading forthiee-fourths value of ship
ment Charges, as low as any responsible 
House in the trade. Having had many years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w* are thereby enabled 

Lto offer special advantages to our correspon
dents - We have connections in all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Nova 
Scotia,New Brunswick and Newfoundland,

Q

HAY IN TRUSSES
| Constantly on hand. Also fine Straw for lied».

TERMS, CASH.
j Guelph, July 22. duw-tf

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, 'Woohcich 'Street, 'nearly opposite 
Do'iylas Street.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates
Supplied, and work superintendend 

in all it9*ranches.

OTEPHKN BOULT having succeeded to 
O the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
MoCrae, Esq , b"~- - 
patronage. All

TESTIMONIAIi.

To Robert Cuihbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Gvclph.
If Society was as perfect in it» organization, and w. 

RUSSE LIj WATCH 1 bought from you is in . 
good, and happiness would become monotonous.

alu-ating time. evil woufd be swallowed up in 
G. RENNÎE, Guelph.

IMPORTANT !

, begs a continuation of public f 
ill kinds of Lumber on hand.— |

JS

„„A oDff„Ta«,v0 Va» VnrV ! and consignors have the choice of any of the ■yd an° Saturdays from N ew 1 ork . aijüve Markets when prices are favorable. j

WR LINE of Glasgow Steam-

I To and from any part of Europe.

7TT S LINE PACKETS 
' MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
lia, via Aspinwall and Panama-

TRUNK RAILROAD.
g to send for their friends can 

*n Tire-paid

Certificates,
_ i. Application by letter, or 

| will receive promptattention.
» Nov. 8,1866. «61-ly

lËistiLDIERS
cd from thctt.S. Army.

TJIOS. HOBSON & 00.,
Commission Merchants,]

Montreal ,10th Jan. 1867.

Prompt attention given to all orders.

! Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

’'work7

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

8. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of 

j thé same.

Thomas NIcCrae thanks the public for 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph. January 31.18*7. ti‘JR-tf

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., OUELPH,

lias always on hand a flfcge variety of the eelehnited RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of Clock*, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will 1>. found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1667. ’ dy-tf

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

Recharge Papers to the Un- 
you will hear of something

L.J0HN JACKSON,
lie Market House.

[OWN LOW,
Undertaker,

3UELPM
».for past

New Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEX. FERGUSON ,

TT AS «rented ft Grist Mill st Well’s Bridge. 
JJL near the Waterloo Road, and is now 
Chopping and Gristing - Every attention paid 
to customers, and atrialsolicited.

Guelph 14 th At arch, 1867. 68ft.

MANTTFACTtTRÊk 6f Ploughs.....................
Cultivators. Horse Rakes, Double Drill 

Turnip Sowers .Scarifiers and Turnip Cutters 
on hand. A large number of the Victoriaasssirsafe? .•8?ii5K!.?Tsffi» ;
the gppointmwtfor'tbe celebrated^English , 
Galvanized Clothes Line Wire.— Patent , 
PW«IKl»,»-*T|e attention of Farmers Is 
called to tne celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, | 
as the best Plough in the Province. Having 
carried off the palm at the South and North 

matches in the County 
°f,^®*{™gto5yithas in every case proved It- 

‘ seuto be, without doubt, a very superior i m- 
i mdnt* •■•manufactured by the unde^.-

surance at Moderate Rates-

STEWART’S

PLANING MILL,
Erâmoea Bridge, Gnelpl*.

— first-class material ; the workmanshitTsecond
rpHE subscribers beg^to thank their numer- ] to none.^ JThe  ̂merits of each article has been

Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,-
which we are offering Cheap.

O liOTBL 3CEÏÏEBEÊJ

Hotel Keew 
iix-luising eh

N would do well tÿ cull an«l examine our Ll^tOHS Alf 1 CIGARS before

f6r j Head'Office; Church Street, Toronto,

f as HON. JOHN McMURRICH, President.9 ' I CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President, 
i B.HALDAN “ ------ -- ---------------

_ ous friends and Customers for past favors, 
and beg to inform them that they still continue 
the business in all its branches. Having re
fitted all the machinery, which is the best in 
Cynada, they are prepared to do work

BETTER AND CHEAPER
Than any other establishment in Western 
Canada- They keep constantly on hand all 
kinds of
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames 

and Mouldiuint, Ilremd Etooriiiy, 
Shtetiiio and tiMving.

AIm, all kind» ol Dmied end Undriwid

JrilW oïïuAU kl  ̂ofBuildinff

wellleHed. An e.rl, cell with the CASH te 
"'ork’

Wellington Foundry
GJJJELPH, C. W.

EVATT, 1NGLIS & UD-,
ManufaoturerSOfPortabie and Stationary |

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machine, | 
Barrel and Bag Packers, Water Wheels, 
6tc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Gut 
tdrs and Jointers, Potash Kettle* and Cool- 

Flax Machinery,

L DAN, Secretary & Treasurer.

filHISCopipany insures againstlose or dam- 
JL age by fire on buildings generally, and 

itheircontents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed teriffof rates, treats 
each ease according to the risk andelaasof 
heierd. aS0-Bjjj0Tjtiffeat,Oael,k. 

Guelph, 24tb Mey ,1RC6. «56.

umm
FORBES,
AUCTIONEER

FOR CO. OF WELLINGTON.

• Steam Engmes always on hand Inspector of Wi 
*.1 South Rtdlngof or mage tooreur. Residence, Sun

_ _ ,__- m__ii il, .it,. JeJ 1. 1 i niliair’a nkiira

8 | A GENT for the Queen Fire and Life Insur- 
ance Company of England, and for the 

* 1 Home Fire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven, 
1 Conn. Land and General Agent, Accountant, 
* - - - ""eights end Measures for the

r tie 1--------- *
nesmence, ouffcifit Street, Guelph (near St. 
Andrew’s Church, with the bells on the spire.)

Guelph, 5th August, 1867.
CAEBOLL Sc CO.

; t dw . . •

saeemii ï
NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

se&s'
Gold
Ladies' Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chain»,

■ * r. -'
jd: savaq]


